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A T the General Assembly of the Province of New-Bruns-
wick, begun and holden at FREDERIcrON, on the eighth day
of February, Anno Donini one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-seven, in the Eighth Year of the Reîgig of our said
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IRELAND, K ING, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c. being
the Seventh Session of the Eighth General Assembly,- con-
vened in the said Province.
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CAP. 1.

Au Act te continue au Art itu1d l'An Act te cutheruz ibe
justice$ of the Cwacty of' g!nhumcriand ta mugulate the
gnzi9g amd depiturijâg or' certaix Tracts of iaad with-
il hzt Ccwity."1

'Rreý, eadýzy ijÀi«.&ut. veor ýâ4
-& nclandi AmmbyI~, .That -au Ac omudfe u

pi4ed iii ' he ieventh year of "the Reigfl of Ris uz.

Ma~ty , ng? George the ]FourLb, intituled,
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"An Act to authorize the Justices of the Coun.
ty of- Northumberland, to regulate the grazing
and depasturing of certain tracts of Land with-
in that County," be, and the same is hereby

cintinued and declared to be in fuil force for
one year.

CAP. Il.

An Art to prevent, unnecessury deay and expence in. procee3ings
against persons havirg p.ivi'egc of the Grerai Asseir.bly...

Passed the itht March, 1827.

. ÈÉEREAS the mode of proceeding
against persons having privilege of the

reame. General Assembly, by Distringas, is extrenely
dilatory and expensive.

1. Be i! enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Couneil id Assenzbly, That from and after the-
passing of rhis Act, when any Sui mons shall be
sued out against any M niber of ls Majesty's
Council, a Member of the House of Asseinbly,

P"er"na e or othèr persnns hbving privilege of the Geierdl
m Assembly, i the defenda.t or defendants shalinot

" appear at the return of the Sumnmons, or within
*0 dava. twenty days atter such return, in every such case,

it shail and mnay be lawful to, and for the Plaintiff
or Plaintiffs, upon atBdavit'being made and flied
in the proper Court, of the personal service of
such Su!n-oon4, ta enter an appearance-or appea.

à .de hide-. rances for the Defen tant or Defendants, and to
proceed thereou as if bich Defendant or Dcfen,
dants had entered his or their appearance.

II. Provided nevertheless, and be it furthier
enarcted, That nothing i.n this Act cont:dinedshall
extend or be construed to subject any person

Nottubretxny Whatioever, entitied to privilege of the General
or Asse y,:o be arrested, restrainedor inprison-

ed,
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ed, during the term of such privilege; bht that
every such person shall continue to be exempt
therefrom, in like manner as if this Act had not
been made.

CAP. III.

An Act further tocontinuean Act intitulkd An Act for granting
'rurnher rid in sELpport Of the Grammar Schol in the

"Town of- Saint Andrew."

Passed the 19tM March, 1827.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, andAssenbly, That an Act made 6o C .

andpassedinthesixtiethyear ofthe Reign of His -- fer
late Majesty King George the Third, for granting
further aid in support of the Grammar School in
the ToWn of Saint Andrews, be, and the same is
hereby continued and declared to be in full force
for two years.

CAP. IV.

An Act for the mor easy aIgssment of damages in actions on
Bnnds payable by 'Instalments, and oiher similar instru.
wenis, and for ihe -more convenient service of Wriis of Scire
Facias.

Passed the 19th March, 1827.

WITHEREAS much inconvenience and ex.
pense are incurred in actions brought

upon Bonds or on Penalties for the non-
performance of Covenants and Agreements con-
tained in any Indent'ares,Deeds or otherWritings
in consequence of the Laws now in force requir.
ing the Dainages on breaches assigned or sug..
gested on the Record in all cases to be assessed
after Judgmrents upon Deniurrer, or by Contés.
sion or default by Juries for that purpose, to be

sununoned:
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summonded : And whereas it is considered that
in many of the said Cases the Damages may be
assessed by the Court in which such actions are
brought, which will much lessen the expence
and inconvenience of such proceedings.

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Counciland Assembly,- That from and

112 after the passing of this Act in all actions in any
Làd payable b of His Majesty's-Courts of Record in this Pro-

"j n vince, upon any Bond or Bonds conditioned for
the payment of money by instalments, or for the
performance of Agreements or Awards, where
such Agreements or Awards are expressed only
for the payment of any sum or sums of Money :
And in all Actions for any penal sums for non-

aentin fer performance of any Covenants or Agreements in
anylndenture, Deed orWriting contained, where
such Covenants or Agreemrents are only for the
payment of Monies in which Judgment shall be
given for the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, upon De-
murrer, or by Confession or Nihil dicit; thetruth
of al breaches assigned or suggested on the Re-
cord may be inquired ,of, and the Damages

atflied at.e thereupon assessed by the Court without the in-
et t tervention of a Jury ; the costs and charges of

such proceeding to be borne by the Defendant or
Defendants; which inquiry and assessment shal be
entered upon the Record; and Execution may
thereupon be taken out for the Darnages so assess-
ed, together with Costs. of Suit, in like manner
as if such Damages had been assessed by a Jury
in the manner heretofore accustomed.

IlI. Provided ahe~ays andbe itfurther enacted,
That in each case such Judgment shal, as now
accustomed, remain, continue, and be as a fur-
ther security to answer to the Plaintiff or Plain-
tiffs, and his or their Executors or Administra-
tors, such Danages as shall or may be sustained
for further breach of any Conditionor Covenant in

the
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the said Bond, Indenture, Deed or Writing con-
tained, upon which the Plaintiff or Plaintifis may
have a Scire Facias upon the said Judgment
against the Defendant or against his Heir terre- f
tenants, or his Executors or Administrators sug. Fcr -
gesting such other breach or breaches, and t
summon him or them respectively to show cause
why Execution shall not be had or awarded upon
the said Judgment 'and if no appearance be en-
tered by the Defendant or Defendants, upon
such Scire Facias, the Courts in which such Ac-
tions have been brought, are respectively authori-
zed and empowered to assess such further da- Ts a

mages, and to award Execution for such dama. "" -

ges, together with the coýts and charges of such
proceeding, in manner as herein-before directed:
And so in case of any further breaches a further
assignment or suggestion may be made, and the
like proceedings may be had as herein-before
directed.

III. Provided neverthdess, and be i> furher
enacted, That nothing in this Act contained
shall extend or be construed to prevent the De-
fendant or Defendants from having a Jury sum-
moned to assess the Damages upon the breaches .â i,
assigned in the manner heretofore accustomed; -
Provided he, she, or they give Noticeto the Plain-
tiff or Plaintiffs of such wish or intention. within
ten days after Judgment is signed in the action onnot;c es=
or such Scire Facias served. And providedaso, t
that the Court in which such Action ià brought,
shall havé full power to order and direct the Da-
mages to be assessed by a Jury inl any case where
the samce may appear proper or expedtent ; and
to award Execution thereupon in the manner in
-and by this Act directed.

IV. And wkereas it is expedient to pri*de
for the more easy•and effectual service ôfWrits
of Scire Facias. Be itfurthr enacted that the

the
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Persora reef personal services of'a Copy of aWrit of Scire Fa-
cias lin al cases be taken and considered as
good service ofsuch Writ, and as tantamount to
a return 'of Sciré Feci by the Sheriff, provided
an affidavit be duigy nade ana filed of such per-

of uch Smln sonai'service ; and that-such writ niay be direc-
ted to the Sheriffof any County withn the Pro-
vince, wherein the Person or Persons to be ser-
vëdtherewith, niay be found wletier it be the
saine or a different County fr*on that in which the
Court sits, or in w hich the venue is laid ; And
also that sucli Writ of Scire' Facias may be so

any part of the personally served in any County ofthis Province,
é,c t notwithstanding it may be directed to the She-

Sbrfiof a-y par- riff of any other County within the saine'
ticular cuLnty.

CAP. V.

Rtfer to4GeO.4. An Act to coninue ar' amend "1 An Act for regularing it in-

c. 9. "spection of Fish, io be con,uned wiiin ii Province,"

Passed tlie 19th March, 1S27.

w HEREAS the Provisions of an Act en-
tituled " An Act for regulating the In-

spection of Fish to be consuned within the
remmbe "Province," passed in the fourth year of His

Majesty's Ieign, apply to Pickled Herrings only.

L Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- G'ove-rnor,
Council and Assembly, That after the passing of
this Act, that each ind every provision contain-

O C 'ed in the-afbremid Act shadl equally extend to
. all other sorts and kinds of Pickied fish whatso-
etp°k1edf4a. ever.

Il. And be itfurthcr enacted, That this Act,
imitation. together witih the Act of which it is an amcnd-

ment, shall continue and be in force until the
first day of April; which will be in the year of
ourlord one thousand eight hundred and twenty
nine. - CAP. VI.
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CAP. VI.

An Act te abuhor;ze lhe Rector, Chî,ch Wardent and Vesny of
Christ Church, in Sb: Palish of i'redericitn, lao cor.vey a cc ain

piece of the Gkbc Ldnd of &e aid Pd[nSh, in xhangc fi.r oiher
Land.

Passed the 19th Marcl, 1827.

1- HEREAS the Rector, Church Wardens
y and .Vestry of Christ Ciurch, in the

Parish of Fredericton, have, by and with the
consent of the Venerable Archdeacon George
Best, the present Rector, or }1inister, of the
said Parish, and Ecclesiastical Cominissary for FramIk
the Province; and witih the approbation of the
Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Nova Sco-
tia, agreed with Tihomas Baillie, of Fredericton
aforesaid Esquire, a Member of His Majest''s
Council for the Province of NewN-Brunswick, for
the conveyance and assurance to him the said
Thomas BaiHie, of a certiii piece or tract of
]and in the said Parish of Fredericton; being
part of a lot or tract of land heretofore granted
by Lettrs Patent under the Great Seal of this
Province. to the Rector, Church Wardens and
Vestry of Christ Church, in the Parish of' Fre-
dericton, as a Glebe -for Lhe Use, bencfit and
behool, of the Rector, Parson or Minister of the
said Parish, for the time being; which piece or
tract of Land is bounded and described as ibl-
lows ; to wit

Beginning at a Dry Hemlock Stump narked '
C. T., standing on or near the Soutiwesterly a
bank or shore of the River Saint Joln, about e
forty.nine rods above the mouth of Pl.illis' <hSSîh P, UI.

Creek, at the lower or Southeasterly corner of ba l Lquir.

lot number One, formerly granted to Cornelius
Thompson, in the Grant of Block number .Two,
,r second Battalion ot New Jersey Volunteers,

thence
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thencerunning by the Magnetîc Needle (of 1799)
South thirty-two degrees West, ninety-two
chains, of four Poles each, along the line of bla-
zed trees marked A. R., being the lower or South-
easterly line of the said lot number One, thence
South sixty-six degrees East, ten chains to a dead
Ilemiock blazed and notched, standing on the
Western angle of Land granted to Isaac Hedden,
Esquire, thence along the Northwesterly line of
the said last mentioned Grant, North forty-four
degrees, East eighty-one. chains, or until it
meets the main branch ofPhillis' Creek aforesaid,
thence along the said branch, of the.said Creek,
following its several courses down Stream along
the middle thereof to.its discharge in the River
Saint John, thence along the Southwesterly bank
or shore of the said River following its several
courses up Streamu until it meets th'e bounds first
mentioned, or a line running North thirty-two
degrees East therefrom, containing in the whole
one hundred and fiftv acres, more or less, with
the usual allowance of ten per cent for roads and
waste--In exchange for a certain other piece or
parcel of Land sitùate, lying and being, in the
Parish of Kingsclear in the County of York, and
bounded and described as follows, to wit:-

D.ewrjý. j Beginning at a stake and stones on or near the
ob. cneved to Southwesterly bank or shore of the River Saint

tb °r°""°a John at the lower or Southeasterly corner of lot
number Two in the Grant of Block number
Two or second Battalion of New Jersey Volun-
teers, thence running by the Magnetic Needle
(of 1799) South thirty-one degrees West, twenty
five chains of four Poles each, along the lower
or Southeasterly line of the said lot number
Two, to the King's Highway, thence Southeast-
erly along the Northside of the said Highway
eleven chains and lifty links or to the North.
westerly Imp of land owned by Frederick Went-
worth Winslow, thence along the said line North

thirty
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thirty-one degrees ,and thirty minutes East,
twenty-six chains, or to the bank or shore of the
River Saint John aforesaid, and thence along the
Southwesterly bank or shore of the said er
following its several courses up Stream to the t
mentioned bounds, containing thirty acres, more
or less, together with ail Houses, Buildings and
other improvements and appurtenances there-
unto belonging; whichsaid last mentioned piece
or parcel of land, Tenements and Premises, the
said Thomas Baillie hath agreed to convey and
assure to them the said Rector, Church Wardens
and Vestry, and their s&ccessors in perpetuity,
to the use, benefit, and behoof of the Rector,
Parson or Minister of the said Churcli and his
Successors forever, in lieu of the said herein
before described piece or tract of the said Glebe,
of the- said Parish of Fredericton, so agreed to
be conveyed to the said Thomas Baillie as afore.
said.

And whereas it is expedient, and will be for
·the benefit of the said Church, that the said agree-
ment should be carried into effect, for the per.
fecting of which said agreement, and for carry-
ing the same into full force and effect,

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Go-
qernor, Council and Asembly, That upon the
receipt of a good and sufiicientTitle, conveyance
and assurance from the said Thomas Baillie, of the Retor, Church
said last hereii before described piece or parcel of a ncv
Land, Tenements and Premises so agreed to be e c -
conveyed by the said Thomas Baillie to them the
said Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of the certaiu pir«e cf
said Church, and their Successors, to the use, be- "r
nefit and behoofofithe Rector, Parson or Minister •-c.n' t, Mr.
ofthesaid Church, and his Successors forever, they ,,' s

the said Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of crbd i at. r.

Christ Church in the Parish of redericton, be and
they are hereby authorized and enipowered by a

good
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good and sufficient deed, to conver to the said
Tiiomas Bailie, his heirs and asigns the said
hereinbefore described piece or tract; of Land
being part of the said Glebe of the said Parih of
Fredericton as aforesaid ; To hcld the same to
hi1 the said Thomas Baihie, his heirs and assigns
forever ; saving nevertheles the Right and Titie
of the King's Majesty, his Hieirs and Successors,
and of every other person or persons body-politic.
and corporate, excepting the said Rector, Churcli
Wardens and Vestry uChrist Church, in the
Paish of Fredericton, and the Parson and Mi-
nister of the said Church, and the said Thomas
Baillie, and any person or persons claiming by,
from or under them, or any of them.

IL. Anil be iffitier enac/er, That this act-
a Puonc Act.shall be deened and taken to be a Public Act,

any thing to the contvary thereofin anywise not-
withistanding.

CAP, VII.

An Act in further amendment of an Act, inititued " An Act suh. -
" jecir.g Reai Estaies in the Province of New- Brunwick to ihe

Re nr 6 C . , payiimn of Debts, and diteedng Lhe Sheriff in his prqcecdings

2 thercon."

.fPassed the 1 9th March, 1827.

HEREAS the entering at fill fength *the
Records of al! Judgnents before Execu-

tions can issue thereupon ag4inst Real Estate,
and also the said Executions, in a Book kept in

. the Office of the Clerk of the Supi eme Court, is
attended with great inconvenience andexpence;
and it is considered that the advantages which
such a regulation was intended to effect, may be
obtained to the full extent by keeping and en-
tering a Docket, or Memorandum, of ail Judg-
ments of the said Court, accessible to all persons
at proper tifnes. I.
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IL Be it therefore enacted bry the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council and Assembly, That f row and
alter the first day of May next, ail that part of an
Act made and passed in the twenty-sixth year ot
the Reign of His late lajesty Kmg George the Pal. "be °
Third, intituled " An Act subjecting Real
'Eatate in the Province of New-Brunswick, to

" the payment of debts, and directing the Slieriff
" in his proceedings thereon," which requires
the Process against real Estates, and tie Record
of the Judgments to be inspected Aild certified,
and the said Judgient and Process witlh such
Certificate. to be recorded in a Book, by the
Clerk of the«Saprernie Court, to be kept for that
purpose, shall be and the saine is hereby repeal-
ed ; Provided aloays, that nothing herein con.
tained shall extend, or te construed in anywise Nt to e

to cause the reversal ofany Judgment or Process "' ti Judg.

for Error to operate against any bona fide pur. riri "y

chaser under a Process aginst Real Estate
although such Judgment or Process be not cer-
tified and recorded in the manner mentioned in
the said Act.

Il. And be it further enacted, That from and efsweu e
after thesaidfirst day of May next, theClerk of the 8

Pleas in the Supieme Court, shall make or cause t
to be mede and pt into an alphabetical Docket Wets ntea i

by the Defendant's naies, a- particular of all t Coumt
Judgments entered in the said Court, which shall o nntW the
contain the name and naines of the Paintifî br amt af
Plaintiffs, the name and imes of the Defendant a "'"
or Defendants, and the-ebt, Danages, and e-d C-t

Costs recovered thereby, and in what County, l
or City and County, the respective Actions mere r.&n
laid, the time of signing the Judgment, and the num «cLmu.
number ofthe Roll ; and thiat the said Docket
shal be fairly put into and kept ii a Book in the
Office of the sAid Clerk, to be searched and view- -ro -4 Po fr
ed, by all persons at ail reasonable tines. paying - au

the legal and accustomed fees for a search in the py-of fem.
said
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said office: and that in order to the naking such
Docket,- every Attorney of the said Court; on

AnolnC taking in the Judgment Roll, shall deliver, or
-°t ' cause to be delivered to the said Clerk, a Docket
:zconbrnngthe paper or entry containing ail the particuldrs

aforesaid, except the time of signing the Judg-
ment, and the number of the Roll.

No Execution t I II. And be it fuirther enacted, That no Judg-
w , ment not docketted and entered in the nanner

r ' -f- mentioned in the last foregoing Section of this
Zrctd b, "'1 Act, shall in any manner whatever affect or bind

cketed and r. any Lands, Tenements, or Real 'Estates, nor
ad wort. shall any Execution, or other Process, issue on

any Judgment not so docketted andlentered.

IV . And be it further enacted, That a Copy
docke ertfe b of the Docket of every such Judgment taken
the Clerk er ha from the said Book of Dockets, and certified

,ede.. under the h'and of the said Clerk of the Pleas, 01
ian u courts his Deputy, shall be evidence of the docketting

of such Judgment in all Courts whatever,

Fee payable to V. And be itfurther enwted, That the follow-
the clerk for ser- ing fees shall be paid to the said Clerk of the

S' Pleas in the Supreme Court, for flling up the
date and number in the Docket, and entering
the particulars of Judgmen's in manner. herein-
before directed, that is to say, for every Judg-
ment wherethe amount recovered does not ex-
ceed Tweniy-five Pounds, one Shilling; for
every Judgment where ge amount recovered is
over Twenty-five Pounds, and does not exceed
Two Hundred Pounds, One Shilling and Six
pence. For every Judgment where the amount
recovered is over Two Hundred Pounds, and
does not exceed One Thousand Pounds, Two
Shillings. For every Judgmer t. where the
amount recovered is over One Thousand Pounds,
Three Shillings ; and for each certified copy of
the entry of a Judgment taken fiom the Book,
One Shilling. VI.
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VI. And-be itfurther ènacted, That one of
the places of advertising the time and place of re Ree.ate or
any Sale; to be made by the Sheriff of any Lands, "',n "s
Houses, Réal Estate or ereditaments as requir. par i pMis-
ed by the said recited Act, shall in those Coun-
ties where no Nevspaper is published, be with5
the office of the Register of Deeds of the said m. inioRt.
Counties respectively ; and such Registers are
hereby required to allow the same to be made in
their respective offices.

CAP. VIIL

An Act te provide for the Registering of Judgmnmts and 'Recog-
nuances whicn are inended & î'ind or affect Real Enates. '

i

Passed te 19th March, 18Q7.

_E it enad by the Lieutenant- Governor,
Council and Assembly, That no Judg-

ment or hecognizance, (otier than such as shail Jdrmezt, and
be entered into in the-name and upon the proper rcomtnzcesm.
account of His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc- t" àct la&C..
cessor) which shall be obtained or entered into iîrof pmptrly
after the first day of May next, shall affect or bind 2
any Lands, Teneinents, or ie*reditamernts, situ- rr reioiîu De
ate, iying and being in any County, or City and i
County, w'ithin the Province, against any subse- e -rity
quent purchaser or mortgagee for valuable consi. be Ilnds Ce

deration, but only after the time that a meno- ' ui except in

rial of such Judgient or Recognizance shall be
entered at the Register's Office of such County,
or City and County, expressing and containing,
in case of such Judgment, the names of the
Plaintiffs and Defendants, the sums thereby re-
covered.and the time of the signing thercof;' and
in case of Recognizances, expressing and con-
taining the date of such Recognizance, the names
and additions of the Cognizors and Cognizees
therein, and for what sums.and before whom the

same
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saine were acknowledged; and that in order te
The oartv ir- the making an. entry of such memorials of Jidg-
m" dja-°3 ments and Recgnizances as àforesaid, the Party

Rcter to b or Parties desiring the saine shall produce to and
admr rial Dshe leave with the Rlgister, to be filedin the Regis.

Ju'-"d 'e ter Ollice, a iàemorial éf such Judgment or
Recognizance, signed by the proper Officer, or
his. Deputy, together with an affidavit sworn be-
fore one of the Judges of the Supreme Court, or
any Commissioner appointed te take affidavits
to be read in the Supremne Court*(other than the
Attorney in the suit) that such memorial was
duly signed by the Officer whose name shall ap-

pr te be thereunto sét ; which memorial such
oficer is hereby required te give such Plaintiff
or Plaintiffs, Defendant or Defendants, Cogni-
zee or Cognizees, his, her or their Executors, or
A;ministrators, or Attorney or any of them, he,
she or they, paying for the same the sum of One
Shilling and no more.

Il. And be it fur!lier enwted, That the said
Te Register t R gister shal make an entry, ànd likewise (if
sierai-ao required) shall give a certificate in writing under

f his hand of every such meraorial of any Judg-
btab adaed ment or Recognizance brougiht te him te be so

c,ïder.ce ai --
y nallc r,. Registered as aforesaid, and therein mention the

certain day on - which such nemorial is so enter-
ed or registered, expressing also in what bo'ok,
page and numuber the saine.is entered; and that
the fee to such Register for each entry shall be

Fes one Sb:ng' One Shling, and foreach certificate One Shilling,
and that such certificate shall be taken and allow-
ed as evidence. of the Registry of such imemorial
in ail Court, whatsoever.

c 1 L And be it further enacted, That in case
ofia Ji ents or Recognizances whereof memo-

at ~e. riais shal be éntered in the Register Office of
au. uata. a County, or City and County, pursuant to

tins Act, if at any tinie afterwards, a certificatedsic 
Shaui
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shall be brought to the Register signed by the ts 0aie

Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in such Judgment, Defen- 3o. ' tna

dant or Defendants in case the Judgment be for th o4

such Defendant or Defendants, and Cognizee or teune
Cognizees int such Recognizance, bis, her, or their
lawful Attorney,, Executors or Administrators,
and attested by two witnesses, whereby it shall
appear, tha.t the monies due upon or by virtue of
such Judgment or Recognizance have been
paid-and satisfied in discharge thereof; which
witnesses, or one of thein, shall upon oath Lefore
one ofthe Judges of the Supreme Court, or any.
of the Commissioners as albresaid, or îLte said
Register, prove that the said -Plaintiff or Plain-
tiffs, Defendant or Defendants, Cognizee or Cog-
nizees, or his, her, or their law.iul Attorney, Ex»
ecutors or Adninistrators, signed such certifi-
cate and acknowledged such payment or satis-
faction ; or if a certificate is produced ta the
Register signed by the proper officer or bis de-
puty, and duly proved in the manner directed by
the irst Section ofthis Act, that s tisfaction of
such Judgment or Recognizance bas been duly
entered up of Record ;. or that an execution
issued upon such Judgrment has been returned
duly satisfied, that then and in every spch ca.e
the said legister shall make an entry in the
margin of the said Registry Book against the
ltegistry of the inemorial of such Judgnent or
Recognizance, that the same was satisfied and
discharged, according to such certificate, to R"t .,c

which the same entry shall refer, and shall after -n IrCor
file such certificate to remain upon Record in
the said Register Office; and that the fee to the 'o°n '"
Register for such entry, shall be One Shilling
and no moi e, and to the Officer for such certifi-
cate shall be One Shilling and no more.

Six manas after3t4 rnooîg eif,61IV. And le it further enacted, That no Judg. At lan

zent or Recognizance (except as before except- be &,Iieidi by
ed
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iad. ed) already recovered or entered into, or which
t60 ntnf e may be recovered or entered into, on or before.
.oi,~ elct the said first day of May next, shal after the ex-

piration of six months from the passing ot this
Act.' affect or bind any Lands, Tenenents or
,Hereditaments, against any subsequent Purcha-
ser or Mortgagee for valuable consideration,
unless a memorial thereof, duly signed and prov-
ed as before directed, shall be entered in the
Register Office' of the County, or City and
County, wherein suchLands, Tenements or He-
ditaments are situate, within six months from the
passing of this Act, except only from the time'of
entering sùch memorial.

V. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted,
Pr'-m 'That nothing in this Act contained, shall extend

or be construed to affect the priority given in
and by an Act made and passed in the twenty-
sixth year of Hïs late Majesty's Reign intituled
" An Act subjecting Real Estates in the Province
" of New-Brunswick, to the payment of debts,

and directing the Sheriff in his proceedings
"thereon," to Executions which may be taken
out and executed upon Real Estates within the
Province.

VI. Provided also, and be it further enacted
Judgments of and declared, That no Judgment of any Inferior

c Court or Recognizance entered into before any
Inferior Court or Judge thereof (other than such

Crown case as shall be entered into in the name of His Ma.
jesty, His Heirs and Successors) shall affect or
bind any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments
within this Province, any Law, usage or custom
to the contrary notwithstanding.

VII. And whereas it bas been customary in
several of the Counties of this Province, to keep
separate books of Record of different sorts of
Instruments affecting Lands, which may lead to

eious
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serious diificulties fromn Deeds of the same date
affecting the same -lands being entered in differ.
ent books at -the sane time. Be itfurther en-
acted, 'that from and after the said first day of 4nj"ek
May next,. only one book of Records shall be i" eeh cocmy
kept in each County, anl all Deeds, Instruments oe"u.:di
or Menorials entered therein, -shall be numbered txda iun

ir the order in which they are entered.

CAP. IX.

Ac Act further to ahter and amend an Act iatituled, " Au Att
"for regulaing Marriage and Divorce, and for greventing agezt,
" and punishing Incest, Adulhery, acd F*rnicatiou." on-3-5. •

Passed the 191th March, 1827.

WITHEREAS it is expedient to limit the amb,
y number of Magistrates authorised to so.

lemnize matrimony within this Province,

'i. 1e i enacted &j the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, Council and Assembly, That from and no-1.,ee orti
after the first day of July next, no Justice of the " "Qer
Peace or-Quorum shal solemnize or celebrate '-?e wkoi
Marriage -between any persons whatsoever within a"
this Province, unless such Justice shall be espe.
cially authorized and commissioned to perform
such Ceremony by Warrant or Commission from
the Lieutenant!Governor or Commander-in-Chief
of the Province, and then only when there shh Allà thO

be no Parson, Vicar, Curate, or other person in manofc
Holy Orders of the Church of England resident E

and officiating in the said Parish. tbe hrsr•

Il. And be it further enacted, That such and
so many Justices of the Peace being of the Quo-
rum shall be. appointed by the Lieutenant-Go- o
vernor, or Commander-mn-Chief for the time cut.commi

being, by and -with the advice and consent of g "
lis Majesty's Council, and commissioned under

the
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the hand and seal of such Governor or Comman.
der-in-Chief during pleasure, to solemnize or ce-
lebrate Marriages in such Countiës of Parishes
as may be deemed expedient and ner;ssary ; and
that such Commissions or Wàrrants shall be made

d em rta oùt and delivered to such Justices free, Of any
of expence, ,Ra expence to them; and the names ofsuch Justices
?blsZ t hso autiori.sed shall be published in the Royal
Royal Gazette. Gazette.

justices re ofnfe II. Provided always, and be itfuriher enacted,
That Justices of the Peace, not of the Quorum,

bje -ar.ia;. la may be appointed to solemnize Marriages within
°°"e°"'' the County of St. John.

-IV. And be it further enacted, That if any
Justice of the Peace or Quorum shall after the

.msn cae. said first day of July next, presume to solemnize
est ll Marriage without being théreto dù]y authorised

subject ta penal- as aforesaid, he shall be.subject to the like pains,
21 Gao. 3 C. 5. penalties, and forfeitures,.as other persons so

offending are by the third Section of the said
recited Act made subject and liable to.

Provided that nothing herein contained shall
Nt t extend or be construed to prevent the Lieuten-
Go< -rr com- ant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief authoris-
grat"t. ie ,;: ing IMagistrates to solemnize' Marriage, in the

Y1e . able sickness or abseïce of the resident Parson, Vicar
or Curate.

CAP. X.

An Act to alter and amend the laws now io force relating te the

eatablishment, regulation and improvement of the Greai Roads
throughout the Pruvince, and tu make mort efcectual provision for
theanue.

Passed the 19th March, 1827.

1 W. PEREAS by an Act made and passed in
thethirdyear oflispresentMajesty'sreign,

intituled
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intituàled " An Act to repeal al! the Laws no'w
"in force relating to the Establishment, Regula4
"tion and Improvement of the Great Roads of
"communication through the Province, and to
"make more effectual provision for the same,"
it is provided that the Lieutenant-Governor and
Commander-in-Chief for the time being, by and
witi. the advice of His Majesty's Council, is
thereby authorised and empowered to appoint,
by Warrant under bis Hand and Scal, one fit and
discreet person tô be Supervisor of the Great
Road from Fredericton to the Finger Board at Frea.bI
Knox's Farti, and also of the Great Road fron
the Fork of the Road on the Marsh near the City
of Saint John, by way of Gondola Point, to the
iead of the Belisle - one other fit and discreet

Person to be Supervisor of the Great Road from
Fredericton to Saint Andrews : one other fit and
discreet Person to be Supervisor of the Great
Road from Fredericton to the Canada Line: one
bther fit and discreet Person, to be Supervisor
of the Great Road from Fredericton to the River
Restigouche: one other fit and discreet Person
to be Supervisor 6f thé Great Road from Saint
Jbhn to Saint Andrews: and one other fit and
discreét Person to be Superviser of the Great
Road from Chediac to Chatham Village in the
Cotinty of Northumberland. And whereas it
bas been considered that the appointment of * a
greater number of Supervisors on the Great
Roads would be attenqed with great benefit to
the Public,

I. e it therefore enacted -by thé Lietdenant-
Q;overnor, Council and Asembly. 'rhat fromn and
after the passing of thià Act it shall and may be
leyWfil for the LieutenantýGovernor or Comman- ,4
der-in-Chief for the time beibg, by aid vith the
gdarice of His Majesty's Council, to appoint .be -ay ppib

#r more Sipervisors for each and every of the "
aforesaid
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%foresaid Roads, to superintend the expenditure
f all sucif- sums of-money as may be granted

towards the improvement of the Great Roads in
' this Province ; which said Supervisors shall have

t ali the all thè powers and be subject to all the Provi-
Uve',I°Acta"egu sions of the several Acts made for the Establish-
I.-CE the G"t nient, Improvenient and Regulation of the Great

Roads of communication throughout the Pro-
vince.

II. And be it further enacted, That the second
si sec. of 6 Gre. Section of an Act passed in the sixth year of His

Majesty's Reign, intituled i' An Act to alter and
"amend the Laws now in force, for the Esta-
"blishment, Regulation and Improveiment of the
"Great Roads of communication through the
"Province," be and the same is hereby repeal-
ed.

Rot& Ir., Fra. III. AnrI be it further enacmed, That the Road
e te 5a. leading from Fredericton to Saint John by way

Jah.e ; of the Nerepis, be appointed and established as
vfhe GeatRoAdi one of the Great Roads of Communication in this

'°"'" Province, that is to say, from the Market House
in Fredericton, by the present route to ihe mouth
of the Oromocto River; theice across the said
River, and through the fiela of John Hazen.
Esquire, in nearly a direct line to the Great Road
in rear of the said fleld, thence by the present
fine as surveyed in the month of October last,
and described on a plan prepared by order of
His Majesty's Surveyor General ofthis Province,
and exhibited to the ilouse of Assembly, to
Vaughan's Point, thence across the Inlet at the
Head of South Bay to the point where the said
Great Road divides into two Branches, one of
which leads to John Harding's on the Mana-
wagonis Road, and from thence by the present
route to the, Carleton Ferry, and the other to
Lovett's Point opposite to Indian Town.

CAP. XI.
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CAP. Xi.

An Act io regulaie tbe Herring Fishery in th Parishes of Grand ',.

Manap, West.Isles, Campo-BeIo, Pennfield, and Saint George,
in ahe County of Charlante, and go provide for the inspectiuo of
Smokcd Herrings'in thc said Parishe.s.

Passed the 19th March, 182 7.

HEREAS great injury bas been done to
the Herring Fisherv within the County

of Charlotte, by the erection of Wears, Fish- Ptemi.
garths and other obstructions, and the placing
and setting of Seines and Nets across the seve-
ral H1avens, -Rivers, Creeks, and Harbours
therein,

. Be it therefore enacted byj the Lieutenant-
Governor, Counciland Assembli, Tlhat no Seine
or Seines, Net or Nets, shall be set across the
mouth of any Haveii, River, Creek or Harbour,
within the Parishes of Grand Manan,West Isies, wx7n4.o t
Campo-Bello, P>ennfied; and Saint Gcorge, in @% thud aros,
the County of Charlotte ; and that no Seine or Fa ' "cI
Net shail be set in any of the said Rlavens, Ri- -th-,. or wnhar

vers, Creeks, or Ilarbours, which shail extend si.''.
more than one third of the distance across the
same, or be within forty iàthoms of each other ;
or which shall be set vithin twenty fathoms of
the shore at low water mark of the same; and
any person or persons who shall set a Seine or
Seines; Net or Nets, contrary to the provisions
of this Act, shall forfeit and pay the sum of five unte a,.my
poIInds, upon due conviction thereof, by the oath frm,, ...

-of one or more credible witness or witnesses, òr v b-for. a

confession of the party, before any one of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peaçe for the said Coun.
ty, to be levied by Warrant of distress and sale
of the offender's Goods, rendering the overplus,
(if any,) after deducting Costs and Charges, to
such offender ; and tenpounds fQr the second

offence,
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O fer - a offence, to be recovered with Costs by action of
»Y C.ut f Re- Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any Court

of Record in this Province ; and twenty-fihe
£2 fer th 3a, pounds for the third mad every subsequent of-
rmgerIble m fence, to be recovered with Costs iii the manner
11k.. !Ite. last mentioned ; one bal of which penalties shall
Aplic.tion of be paid to the Overseers of the Poor of the
tb .rUe Town or Parish where such offence shall be coin-

mitted, tobe applied to the use ofsuch Poor, and
the other half to the Person who shall infbrn
and sue for the same.

AU vra., &c. te Il. And bc it further enacted, That all Wears,
baveà spceÇof or Fish-gafths, now built or placed, or whichfeel le.5 <'Pm
k. enPt shall at any time hei-eafter be built or placed in

e. à cmpeaent y of the Havens, Rivers, Creeks, or Harbours

?Tep.,ed to, cote before mentioned, shall have a space of forty feet
or zaiae car% ofth

r wide left open in the centre, or where the water
is deepest for the ingress and egress of the Fis,
except at such time or times, as the owner or
occupier, or some other competent Person shall
attend at the said Wear, or Fish-garth, when it
shall and may be lawful to stop the said space
with a Net for the purpose of taking such Fish as
the Owner, Occupier, or other Person attending
the same may be prepared to cure, use for bait,
or take caré ofinany other way; and any person
eiecting, owning or occupying any such Wear or

any Wear, &c. Fish-garth contrary to this Act, shall forfeit and
A t pay the sum of tenpounds, to be recovered before

t. bu secovcrrI any two of His Majesty's Justices.of the Peace
for the said County, and applied as specified in
the first Section of this Act.

1I. And be it further enacted, That the Jus-
poijn fittcap.ticet of the Peace for the said County, in their
go orara ai General Sessions, may and are hereby required,

to appoint two or more fit persons in each of the
before mentioned Parishes, to be Overseers of
the Fisheries, who shall be sworn to the faithful
discharge of their duty, and shall have power to

remove



remove any Net, Hedge,Wear, Fish-garth, Seine,
or other obstructions which shall be found in any
Haven, River, Creek or Harbour in tieir respec-
tive Parishes, contrary to the Provisicns of thîis
Act.

IV. And be itfurther enac'ed, That if any
Net, Hedge, Wear, Fish..garth, Seine or otiier
obstructious,i*hall be found in any of the Ha-
yens, Rivers, Creeks or larbours before men-
tioned, set, erected, or placed contrary to the
provisions of this Act, it shall and may be law- Ne &

fu tbr such Oyerseers of the Fisheries, and they,
and each of them, are hereby required respective- , iî

ly, forthwith to seize the saine; and if no owner i yat be
shall appear to claim the saine in five days, such tu o
Net, Seine or Oish.garth, shall, together withthe
Fish, if any îound therein, be forfeited, and pub-
licly sold by the said'Overseer ; such Overseer Tt p
having first advertised the tine and place of .se.afn
such Sale in some Public place in the Town or a.
Parish where the Seizure may have been
made, at least five days, and the proceeds thereof
after deducting the Costs and Charges of such Ana the pre
Seizure and Sale, be applied tq satisfy the res- -¿ c
pective penalties by this Act imposed, and the s &a.
overplus (if any,) paid to the Overseers of the
Poor for the use of the Poor of the Town or Pa-
rish where such offence shall be committed.

V. And be it fgrther enacted, That the said
Overseers of the Fisheries shall be intitled to cve m6. "i.
demand and receive two skilling.ç and sir pence,
and no more for each Net to be set in the Dis-
tricts for which they shal be respectively ap-
pQnted, from the proprietor of such Nets as a
compensation for their trouble.

VI. And be it further enacfed, That if any oenuncit.
suchi Overseer of the Fisheries shall at any time f in& te

wilfully and knowingly delay. neglect or refuse t.ra,
to

A. D. 18,27. Anno. VIII. GEo. MV C. il,
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to he sworn forthwith to the faithful discharge of
his duty, or after being so sworn, shall neglect or
refuse to perforn the'duty in and by this Act

b -henjoined, sucn offender shal forfeit and pay for
appie¿ a oe every offence the sum of f70e pounds, to be sued

for, recovered and appied in the same manner as
the penalty of fire pounds hérein..before men-
tioned, can or may be sued for, recovered and
applied.

VII. And be it further enacted, That if any
Coatables to c Overseer shall so neglect to perform the duty in
when Ovam and by this Act enjoined, it shalland may be law-
sh akco °r ful for any person or jiersons to apply to any

rru -Constable of the Parish, who is hereby authorized
and required 'to take up and rermove any-such.ob-
structions or.incumbrances forthwith, and to pro-
ceed thereupon in the saine manneras such Over-
seer is directed by the Fourth Section of this

And e Act ; which Constable shall in such case be
the moiity of the ntituled to the moiety of the penalty by this Act
ren*" imposed.

'VIII. And bei itrther enacted, That from
and after the first day of-July next, all Smoked

Length of imok. HerringS packed within the said -Parishes, for
ed lle:sg: ~exportation or home consumption, shahl be w'ell
packing boxai- cured and smoked, am not less than six inches-

in length, and shall be put up in Boxes, the di-
mensions of which in the inside shall not be less
than the following, nanely, eighteen inches long,
nine inches'wide, and seven jnches deep ; and
that all such Boxes of Smoked Ierrings before
being exported or offered or exposed for. Sale,
shall be inspected by an Inspector, two or more

poine of whom shall be appointed for that purpose, for
justicu each and every of the said Parishes by the Jus-

tices at any General Sessions of the Peace for the
said County ; and that every such Inspector shail

marhant rk every Box of Smoked Herrings which he
abiesmokre. -shall inspect, and find. Merchantable, and of the
ring8 withapbrarp

proper
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proper dimensions, with a brand consisting ofthe "

Initial letters or such Iuspector's name ; and
that no Box of He.rrings shall be offered or ex-
posed for sale, exported or shipped for exportà-
tion unless duly iispected and iharked in the
inanner directed b> this Act, upon pain of for-
feiture thereof; and if any Boïes of Herrings
are offered or exposed for sale or shipped for ex- Herngs.t sa

portation contrary to the provisions of this Act, i to be
it shall be the duty of the said Inspectors or any
of thein to-seize and secure the sanie; and after
advertising the saie, together with the time and
place ôf such intended Sale, in some Public place
in the Town or Parish where the seiùre shall be And ,feei ,r-

made, for at least ten days, to sel the sanie by t;cnt for te
Public Auction to the highest Bidder, and the dl,àroldbPub-
proceeds thereof, after deducting the necessary
expenses ofmak.kiig sucih seizure and sale, shall
be paid, one half to the said Inspector vho shall
seize the sanie, and the other half to the Over- P-11 bO'-

seers of the Pqor of the said Parish for the use
of the Poor thereof.

IX. And be itfurtherr enacted, That the said
Inspectors shall be intitled to receive o penny Pecpm s f -r uri

for each and every Box of Smoked Herringc,,s
which shall be inspected and branded by bi'n
and also at the rate of five shillings per day
during the tine they are enployed in attending
to the said Inspection, the sane to Le paid by
the person or persons iequiring sucl inspection.

X. And be it further iiacted, That if any
Smoked Herrings, shipped contrary to the pro-
visions of this Act, shall be carried or renoved
from the County aforesaid, so that the saie
cannot be seized as before directed, tiat then
the person or persons removing or carrying away ,
such Smoked Herrings, shall forfeit and pay the rrrgta so
sun of One Shilling and Six pence for every Box &a" r
of Smoked Herrings so shipped or sold contrary sa 6d. for everybox o" ccnic.
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"bdr a ju'- to the provisions of this Act, upon due convic-
tion thereof, before any oie of His Majesty's
Justice of the Peace in and for the said Coutry,
upon the Oath ôf one or more credible witness
or witnesses, or confession. of the Partv,, to be

r.' . ]WAby levied by warrant of distress and sale of the
a ,° """ offender's Goods and Chattles, and such penalty

when recovered to be applied in the folowing
And applied, ont manner, that is to say :-one half there.f to be

2Uc a paid to the person who shal inform and pro-
the ther fr [bc secute for the sane, and . the other half to be

Spaid to the Overseers of the Poor in an i for the
Parish where such oinnce shall be comm.tteJ,
for the use of tie Poor of such Parish.

XI. And be itfurther enacteÀd, Tihat if any Iii-
spector to be appointed in pursu:ce of this Ac t,

lispulorero for- shall be guilty of any neglect or wilful de:ault in
fet £ X'fr nthe performance of his duty, he shall tnrfeit jad

asIL pay the sum of Five Pounds, to be recovered,
levied and applied in the n.anner directed in and
by the sixth Section of this Act.

Limitation. XII. Andbe it firtler enactd, That this Act
shall continue and be in force until the first day

f i 21! of April one thousaud eight hundred and thirty.
two.

CAP. XII.

Am Act for erecting the North-western part of the Town or Parish

of WAaterberough, in Qu.eeas County, into, a separate Town or

Parib.

Passed te 19th March, 1827.

WTHBREAS the Town or Parish of Water-
borough is so extensive as. to render it

inconvenient to perforin the several Parochial
reaams.. Duties in the manner as required by Law; and

it is therefore expedient that the same be divided
into two Towns or Parishes, I.
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I. Be it therep(re enacted by the Lieutenant-
Gmernor, Council and Assembly, That all the Noth wecru
Northwestern* part of the said Tcwn or Parish 1cÙ "
to be separated froi the other part thereof by -i «m-

the division line between the Lots number six- T
teen and sevente~en on the tongue of Jntervale so
called and its prolongation to thq middle of the
wàtei of that part of the Grand Lake, and a con-
tinuation of a.line through the Iiddle of the said
Lake, until it meets the .Southeastern boundary
line ofa Tract of Land granted to David Sy-
pher, near to the.mouth of Coal Creek, at its
juiction with thIe said Lake, thence by a con-
tinuation of the same line, to the rear of the said
tract, and thence by a line Northeast by the Mag-
net to the line of the Parish of Brunswick, be
and the same is hereby erected into a separate T

Town or Parish to be called and known by the i.
name of Canning.

I. And be itfurther enacted, That the Jus-
tices of the Peace for the said County, shal at b
their first General Session in each and every
year, appoint Parish officers for the said new
Town or Parish of Canning in like manner as for
the other Towns or Parishes in the said County;
and that until the next January Session the Offi-
cers lately appointed for the said Town or Parish rube ta
ofWaterborough; shall continue to perforn the """
duties of their several offices in and throughout bwrvuth til, mxt

both of the said Parishes, as if this Act had not janu"rv " ta"or.

been made.

CAP. XIII.
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CAP. XIII. -

An Act to erece the Norih.eastern part of the County' of West.

moreland into a dinict Town or Parish, and aho to 'auh.
rize ihe appoi'rnent of ParishOficer at the November Gene.
ral Sessions in each year.

Passed tMe 19th Marck, 1827.

E ?t enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor,
Concil and Asseinbly, T hat from and

Pirt or the ?. after the Fifteenth day of Novenber next, all
rihes of Sack.iLt. that tract of Land at present situate im the Pa-
the DorZeYI c rn rishes of Sackv.iiie and Dorchester, in the County
West.orluad, e- of Westmorland, and bounded and described as
rectd ino a dis.s3, *

tf °t. follows, that is to say, comnencingr at a point
Pi . on the Sea Shore at the extremity of the bounda-

ryline between the said c.unty of Westmorland
and the County of Northumberland, thence
Westerly following the said boundary-line until
it reets aline drawn North twenty degrëes -West,

.froms the North western corner of a lot granted
to Co-ion Connor, which lot is situate on the
Portage leading from Shediac to Peticuidiac Ri-
ver, and running from the said County line along
the line last mrentioned, to the said Northwestern
corner of Collon Connor's lot, thence following
the Western bound of the said lot, and the ex-
tension thereof, until it meets a line drawn due
East froin the mouth of Fox Creek, thence follow-
ing thesaid east line until it reaches'the side line
of the Parish of Botsford, thencefollowing the said
side line to the Sea Shore, and thence following

To be calld Sh. the Sea Shore to the place bf beginning, compre.
"I- hending and including Shediac Island, be a dis-

tinct Town or Parish, distinguished by the name
of the Town or Parish of Shediac.

II. And whereas the appointment of Töwn or
Parish Officers in the said County of Westmor.
land has for several years past been nade by the

- Justices
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Justices at the Genèral Sessions of the Peace,
holden in and for the said .County, on the third
Tuesday in November,instead of tie first General
Session in the year, as directed by an Act made
and passed in the twenty-sixth year of the reigu
cf his late Majesty, intituled "An Act for the
"-appointment of Town or Parish oflicers in the
" several Counties in this Province:" And whereas
such alteration bas been found convenient and
advantageous : Be it therejore furthr enacted,
That the Justices ofthe Peace of the said County
shall, and they are hereby authorized and em,
powered, annually, at the šaid General Sessions
of the Peace, holden on the third Tuesday ir paTz omctr:
November, to appoint such Town or Parish b appoiDicdetthe

Officers as are direeted in and by the said recited
Act ; and that so niuch of the said recited Act i "'o<'

as directsthe appointment to be made at the first pa'the,,t

General Sessions annually, so far as regards.the .6 G a
said County of Westmorland, shall, and the same RPc

is hereby declared to be repealed.

III. And bc itfurther enacted, That all ap.
pointments which have been so made at the said
November General Sessions, in any year, shall,
and they are hereby declared to be good, valid a* by them in
and effectuai, and all Act. done by such Parish o
Officers in the due exercise of their respective
offices, shall be, and they are hereby declared as
valid and lawfuil, as if such Officers had been ap-
pointed at the first General Sessions in the year,
and the Officers appointed at the last November
Sessions shall continue and remain in the dis.
charge of their several Offices until others are ap- Te "e-
pointed in their stead in November- next. appoiaie.

IV. And be it further enaced, That all such
Officers so appointed as aforesaid, shall be indem- O
nified and are hereby freed and discharged against
and from. all Suits, Actions, Prosecutions, or
Informations whatsoever, that may be had,

moved,
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moved, or prosecuted against them, or any of
them, for or by reason, or on account of any acts
by them or any of them done, in the due dis-
charge oftheir several and respective offices, and
that they be and remain subject to the like penal-
ties and forleitnres, for neglect or misbehaviour'

ure in the éxécution of the duty of their respective
the f*rit ab"a offices, as if they had been appointed at the first

annual Sessions.

CAP. XIV.

Au Act te reg7a'te the Bass Fishery in the River Richibucto and
its branches.

Passed the i9th March, 1827.'

UTIHEREAS the valuable Bass Fishery in
V the River Richibucto and its Branches is

going into decay b) tne use of Scoop or Dip
Nets with small Meshes, by means of which the
young Fish are taken and destroyed, for remedy
whereof,

I. Re it enactëd by the Lieteant-Governo,'
Council and Assembly, That from and after thé
passing of this Act, it shall not be lawful for any

Nonettobeused person'to use any Net for the -purpose oftaking
for tak ng Bas- Bass in the said River Richibucto, or any of its'

Branches, unless the Meshes ofsuch Net shall be
Penalyof.~ re over five inches square, under the penalty ofFive

eralehêarea pounds for each and every offence, to be recover-
ed before any Justice ofthe Peace for thë County
wherein sucli River or Branches shall be situate,
upon the oath of one or more crèdible witness,
or witnesses, and to Le levied, together with the

cari b, dssrcs; costs of such conviction, by warrant of distréss
and or w offrupon the goods and chattles of such offender;
te ýmpWaoa for and for want of such goods and chattles the offenï.
10 dais. der to be comnitted to the County Gaol, by.

wariran
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warrant under the band and seal of such.Justicé,
for. the termi of ten days, unless such fine aud
costs shall be sooner paid ; all which penalies.
'lhen recovered to be paid to the Overseers of

the Poor, for the Parish where the oflence shal
be co.imritted, for the support of the Poor thereoL

IL. A nd be it further enacted, That this Act
shal continue, and be in force until the first day Liitato.
of A pri, which- will be in the vear of our Lord
ònetihousand eight hundred and twenty-nine.

CAP. XV.

Aa Act rd empower tie JusticE of the Counrty ut Charlo:tc L
ike regu!z;ions fLr driving Timber and Logs down the Rivers

Saint Croix, Magaguad.v'., and Di;deguash, and btir branches.

Passed the 19th March, 18-27.

W HEREAS much injury hasbeen sustain-
ed by nany persons luibering on the

Ikivers Saint Croix, Magaguadavic, and Digde-
guash, and the several branches thereof, mn the
County of Charlotte, in consequence of the neg-
leét of sone of the owners of Timber and" Saw
togs (fron time to time got out, and intended to
be floated dojwn the sanie) to attend, when there
was a sffliciency of water to enable thern to float
and drive the saine down the said Rivers and
Branches to the places ofrafting or sawing : And
whereas it would greatly tend to the. advantage
of the lumbering and mercantile interests of that
part of the Province, if suitable regulations were
made to remedy the evil,

I. Be itîhérefre enacterl b, te Lieulenant- Go-
s.ërnôr, CounciJ and As.çeib/y, Tliat the Justices P1 .uC
reaceih and for the said County of Charlotte, of 0 -
theshali audniay have full power andauthority, at a.w tcis.

a nv
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any General Sessions of the Peaee, hereafter to
be hoiden, fron time totime to make such Rules
and Regulations respecting the mode of driving
or iloating Timber and Saw Logs down the said
Rivers and the severalr Branches thereof, as they
shall thinkl expedient aid necessary for the more
carefui and beneficial management thereof; and
the sane Rules andt Regilations so froni time to

To xma th time made, shall and may at any tine thereafter,
ne 'te sa en1 , -alter or abrogate, as may by experience

be found nost advantageous to the said lumber-
ing and mercantile interests.

C e rpp.î.tb, Il. And be it.fwther enacted, That the said
ie J ,stccsof the Justices .at their General Sessions of the Peace,

shall and nay have-fui! power and authority to
appoint two or more suitable persons, in each and
every Parish of the said County, to be Com-

missioners to carry into exectition the said Rules
Ccrk wtb a and Regulations ; and the said Commissioners

c-Y of ail so appointed, shall and may have full power and
tiýreoi . authority to carry the saine into execution within
a their separate Parishes and Districts; and the

oft'ne Con- Clerk of the Peace for the said County, shall im-
mediately after the making of, ameàding, alter-
ing or abrogating such Rules and Regulations as
aforesaid, furnish the said Commissioners, and

copy or _whh each ofthem, with a true copy thereof, under his
hand, as Cierk, on whichcopies shall be endors-
ed, a Certificate of the said Clerk, that the said
Coimissîoners are duly appointed and continue
such ; • and at least one copy of which the said
Commissioners for the several Parishes shall
always have ready upon putting into execution
any shch Rules and Regulations, and shall shew
the saine to any person requiring it : And the
said Commissioners are not to be sùperseded in

seded, wùhout their ofie, without notice to attend and answer
Oppoatrnity of
jctification. ad any complaint which may be made against them,
beinitiun&euity and be found guilty of wilful neglect of duty, or

other improper conduct. III.
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III. And be itfurtiher enacted, That the said
Commissioners shall-make regular returns to the c.m"teon.
Justices at any General Session of the Peace, or " o
Special Session for that purpose to be holden, of Tnbtr and iviw
the quantity of Timber and Saw Logs floated
down in their respective Parishes or Districts, iot.
undertheirdirectionandof the proprietor thereof;
specifying particularly the number of Logs and
Sticks of Timber belonging to each proprietor,
which return shall be attestei to by the said
Commissioners respectively, and shall be alsoe h y
examined and certified by the Boom Masters of d Ma
the respective Baoms, to wi:ch ru Logs and
Timber shall be broughit ; and the sid Justices
shall and may have p'ower Io dietermie and setde
such suin or sums o money to be paid to such yn. .
Commissioners respectively, as they in their dis- ' -
cretion may see fit, as a compensation f:r the
services of suchi Commissioners ; and th-e said
Justices shall thereupon make or cause to be
made, a rate or Assessment upon the sèveral
Proprietors of Saw Logs and Timber for the r er
payment of such sum or sums to such Commi,-
sioners, proportionably to the interest of tlât
said Proprietors respectively ; and if such Pro.
prietars, or any of them, shall neglect or refuse
to pay his or their proportion of such Assess-
ment, and the same shail be and remain unpaid
six days after the same shall be demanded, the
said Commissioners may proceed for the reco- On sfuai to Pàa
very of the same, with cast~ of suit in any Court, S"m"°
or before any Justice having competent juris.
diction in the premises: Provided aliwas, that
Éo Special Session of the Peace sha'l be holden go drtuae te

for the above purpose, until after twenty dayà > K "- t4
notice of the time and place of holding such H.reldofanvs$e

Session, shail be published in the St. Andrew's c

Herald; and that there shall be present at such I l
Session, at least, six disinterested Justices :,And
provided also, That nothing herein contained

shali
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Pre.ent shall prevent, or be construed to prevent the said
«Ta pro.m. Comnissioners and Proprietors respectively

ageeing among themselves, as to the compensa-
- tion and payment of such Commissioners with

the consent of all concerned,

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act
shall continue, and be in force until the first day
of Ma), in the year of our Lord one thousand

Ji eight hundred and twenty-nine.

CAP. XVI.

An. Ac to minke further provision fir sick &d diabled Scame

moi being Pauper;, belanging to this Province.

Passed the 19th Marck, 1827-

E it enactd by the Lieutenant- Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and

after the first day of April next, every Ship or
Vessel that shall arrive at thie Ports of Saint
Andrews and Miramichi,.and shall be of the

x 'A&- burthen ofsixty tons or upwards, shall pay.an
d ,w nd Afira.

additional sum of one penny per ton, making in
aditienal duty o the whole two pence per ton such Ship or Vessel
*on shall be rated at; the saine to be paid, recovered

and received in the manner directed, in and by
Ta bc -vrred the several acts in force for providing for sick

e 6 and disab!ed Seamen, and subject to the Rules
G '3 and Regulations and Restrictions therein ton-s. :0. tainea.

IL Andbýei' furthr eneced, That the surplus
5ua ,,mnmoney (îi any) raised in the Port of Saint An-

saint And,--sto drews, shall be app'ied to the payment of any
... .. r debt n.ow incurred for the support of sick and

e;" 0f. an disabled -Seamen there, or to the erection of a
suitable Building as a Hospital for such Seamen,

S.rplu. ..e ir.. if considered recessary, and that the surplus
;",';. Bel-money, (if any,) raised in the Port of Miramichi,

tal. shall
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khal be applied to the payrnent of any debt now
incurred, for the support of sick and disabled
seamen there,. or to the erection of a suitable
Building as a Hospital for such Seamen, if consi-
dered nedessary ; Provided always, that -the
Commissioners shaUl not proceed to the erection
of any Building without licence or authority Tu buildug!

sha be first obtained for that purpose, from the
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander.in-Chief of
the Province, by and with the advice or consent comcil.
of I(is Majesty's Council.

CAP. XVII.

An Act in amcndment ef the Act for ibe Regulation of the Mi;- Refer t 6 G.
tia so fat as reaect# the City of Saint John. c. is.

Pamed the 19th March, 1827
W HEREAS the Provisions of the Act made

and passed in the sixth year of His Ma-
jesty's'Reign intituled "An Act to repeal ail the ruaUmbw
" Laws now in force for the organization and re-
" gulation of the Militia and te make further
" provision for the same," directing the Compa-
nies to be taken from certain districts, havE been
found very inconvenient in the City of Saint
John.

I. Be it therefore enactedby the Lieutenant-Got
vernor, CouncilandAssembly, Thatso much of the c° 8
said recited Act as requires the appointment of tend o tht Mî5r
Company Districts shall not extend or be constru-, l ,u
to extend to that part of the City of Saint John bo nM
lying on the Eastern side of the Harbour Saint
John, or the Militia belonging to that part of
the said City, any thing in the said recited Act to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That there he A ,
appointed some fit Person as Regimental En- rollleg off= ta

rolling b94
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rolling Officer for the said City whô shall be
allowed for his service such suitable yearly sum
as the Lieutenant-Colonel command4ing the R e-
giment with the consent and approbation of the
Majors of both Battalions may direct to be paid
out of the fines and other contingent monies of
the said Battalions, each Battalion paying an
equal proportion thereof, and that it shall be the

To keep gen er. duty of stuch Oflcer to keep a general Muster
M-ter Rail of Roll, containing the names of all persons liable

to do duty in the said City Mititia; and in
order to the obtaining the sane, the several
Captains of Companies in the Regiment of City
Militia-shall forthwith furnish the said Enrolling
Oficer with lists of the Persons belonging to
such Companies at the time of the last General
Inspection, and the said Enrolling Officer shall
with the approbation of the Cominanding Officer

e orelment tekn of the said City Militia appoint a time for taking
pubished. such Enrolment, and shall also put up notices

in the most public places in the City, and adver-
tise in the Newspapers at least ten days before
the time appointed, requiring all Persons so
liable to Militia duty, and not yet'enrolled in
any Company, to come forward and enroll them-
selves, or send a written notification of their
naines and places of abode ; and all Persons so
liable to do Militia duty, and not yet enrolled in

e..ai u-sl any Company, who shall neglect to enroll thein-
"ýl,to 1.°J selves or send such written notification to the
f a.d "1» »d tcs Enrolling Officer after such Notices and Adver-

Ï.=3r tisements as aforesaid, slþall be liable to a fine of
twenty shillings, and also ten skilings per diem
foi each and every day he may be absent from
Militia duty, to-be recovered with costs in the

Rcaveriblewith Clerk's Court of the said City at the suit of the
toitsnt the suiteI said Enrolling Oflicer; the said Fines to be ap-th.Enrollngeal5-
car sa .ppre plied as directed in and by the Eighteenth Sec.
'ip., tion of the said recited Act.
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III. And be it furtherenacted, That the Per. com pniie te h.
sons contained in the said lists to be furnished by r t,
the said Captains, shail, to the extent allowed by i"" Iuniih.d 4
Law, compose the Companies of such Captains 't

respectively; and if any Companies contain more i
than the proper numbe, the Captains thereof " '
shall select such as they please thereoit to com- b t

pose their respective Companies; and the re- ,t°ai, 1 th
mainder shall be considered as unattached but c-an as

still belonging to the Battalion to which the said
Companies may be attached ; and when the Com-
panies are thub properly formed, no person
belonging to them shall be allowed to change .
from one Company to another in the saine Batta- .g cm
lion, witthout the consent of the Major Com- ° a •• c
manding such Battalion ; or from one Battalion ad ithti .h

-to another'without the' consent of the Majors c...r

Commanding both l)attalions, or Officers com-
mnanding both the said Battalions,

IV. And be it further enacted, That all Per-
sons liable as aforesaid, and wMo have net yet dtin xig'
enrolled themselves; or who may hereafter be- a8te lon
come liable, resident in King's Ward and Duke's toti l ana.

Ward, shall be considered as belonging to the ""
first Battalion; and those resident in Queen's b-n, Qu.
Ward and Sidney Ward in the second Battalion ; wa -a s ad y
and the several unattached persons belonging to 'w" "°
each Battalion shah be-appointed to such Com- tutu""d P-

panies as the Enrolling Officer with the approba. te
tion of the Commanding Officer of the Battalion Coml]Wg ... tixi

may direct: and the remainder shall be formed -icer
into one or more Divisions or Companies, aid e" °'.dt
shall be under command of such Officers as ll- di,'ioi ..
the Officer commanding the Battalion may select '

for the purpose of taking charge of drilling and .
exercising such persons ; and that the Officer ap-

pointed ta the command of any such Division or
Company shall have the same power with res- Ome.n .pin
pect to the imposing or adjudging fines and for- 1 ',c."

fetut r.g compan
feituret a 11 1 btS 8
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feitures as any Captain of a Company now by
Law possesses, with respect to bis Company ;
Provided always, that nothing herein contained
shall be considered as in any manner preventing

A a General order to be issued for forming such
Iuy b ed te unattached persons or any of them into regular

",""' Companies, whenever it may be considered pro-
- per to appoint additional Companies to the said

I3attalions or either of them.

V. And be it further enacted, That any ofthe
camp.;, &. present Companies that are or shal hereafter
.int ta a, become deficient in their proper complement of
rom... men, may, by and with the approbation and con-

" Est sent of the Major or other Officer commanding
the Battalion, complete their Companies out of
the unattached List of such Battalion ; and any
person so unattached mqay with the consent of

-suca Pay ttra1 the Captain or other officer Commanding, enroll
*t- .mar themselves in any Company so deficient in num-
Comi. '0' ber, until the same is complete.

VI. And be it further enacted, That in case
any difference or dispute. should arise as to what
Company any man belongs, the Major or other

ate oay av Officer commanding the Battalion shall have
, "ol '¿ the sole power of deternining, and bis decision
te..rm shall be final.

VI I. Provided always, andbe itfurtherenacted,
Any pran May 'That for the encouragement of Companies

.uttIng therùselves in uniform, any person may,
Pany the conse.t with the approbation of the Captain of any uni-
° . i form Company in the Battalion to which he

£c e -belongs, and of the Major or Officer command-
ing such Battalion, attach himselfto such uniform
Company, first however giving due notice to the
Enrolling Officer, and also to the Captain of the
Company he is desirous of leaving (if belonging
to any) of bis wish and intention; and also pro-
viding hinself with the proper uniform pf the

company
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Company to which he is desirous «of attaching
himself; provided that no man shall change from Nchanger.m
one uniform Company to another, without the ""
consent of the Officers commanding both Com. with.u b•2r.

panies, and the Officer commanding the Batta.
lion.

VIII. And be it furthier -enacted, That any
person now belonging, or who may hereafter be
attached, to a uniform Company, neglecting or
refusing to appear iii the uniform of such Com. m,.na

pany when turned out .to Drill or Inspection, 'z """"i
may, by order of the Commanding Officer, of the
Battalion, be reinovéd from such Company and
placed on the unattached list, or attached to any
other Company in the Battalion the said Com.
manding Officer may appoint.

IX. And be itfurtekr enacted, That the Quar.
ter Masters of the Battalions shall flirnish lists of Qua iastm
Exempts and Aliens now resident, or who may a c
hereafter become resident, within the respective aremoilimii
districts'of such Battalions, to the said Enroling i
Oflicer,.who shall enter the names and places of
abode of such Exempts and Aliens in a book for
that purpose to be kept ; and that it shall be the N .
duty of such Enrolling Officer on or before the lune ynriy
first day of June in each year, to transmit to the s"
said Quarter Masters a roll of the Exempts and Q..ar rMbtrt
Aliens within the limits of their respective Bat- "c °C.
talions, in order that such Quarter Masters may
proceed to the collection of the fines from such
Exempts and Aliens.

X. And be il further enac'ed, That the said s G,.4,. a
recited Act shall remain and continue in ful t cotiue t
force except as herein expressly altered; and that 4t.iana.
none of the provisions of this Act shall exiend or
be construed to extend to any other of the Mili-
tia Forces of this Province excepting those of the
Eastern part of the City of Saint Join only.

CAP.
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CAP. XVIIL

Au - Act la re:el an Act inituld " An Act le prevent Ihe

. . " drauacion of Sheep ky Dogs." ad to make oiber and oere
efcntki proimienà for he pMeinîion thereef.

Passed the 191h March, 1827.

HEREAS an Act made and passed in
~'V the thirty-second year of the Reign, of

His late Majesty King George the Third, inti-
reamb!e tu ed "A n Act to prevent the destruction of

"Sheep by Dogs" has been found ineffectual
for tLe object intended.

. Be ittherefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Go
a. Ce.,- ac6 vernor, Council and Assernbly, That the said Act

be, and the same is hereby repealed.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That hencefortb,
U'ýf toe if any Dog or Dogs shall kill any one br more
thie -wlCr ;f ny Sheep or Lambs, the Owner or Owners of such

T, Dog or Dogs upon complaint and conviction
Ste- cstthereof before any oneJustice ofthe Peace in the

te be . Id. County where such offence shall be committed,
or in which such Owner or Owners of such Dog
or Dogs shall reside, shall cause the Dog or

And payte0-0- IDogs to be immediately killed, and shall
]Labý Ihe u e. hae iable to pay to the Owner of such

Sheep or Lambs, the full value thereof to be re-
covered with Costs in manner as hereinafter
mentioned.

'neownrofany Il1. And be iffurther enacted, That the Owner
te"anm of any Dog so con victed, who shall neglect to

kill such Dog, after notice given to, him for that
th. d shall k. purpOse, shal be liable to pay a fine of twen'

"a e sh//igiq for e.ci and every time such Dog shaïl
be found running at large, for-the use of the

rines foi t.h,. Poor of the Parish where the offence shall be
of •hé poor. committed; such fine to be recovered with Costs

before a Justice of the Peace in the County
where
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where such offence sha be committeci, or in To a e m.r'

which sucli Owner qr Owners shail reside, and
levied by Warrant of Distress and sale of the by 'irs!
Goods of the Person so convicted, rendering the u
overplus, if any, after deducting the costs and
charges of such Distress and Sale, to the ofien-
der; and for want of Goods whereon to levy the
same, the offendcr to be inprisoned by warrant &rùr W bc
of such Justice,- before whon such conviction "'e °
shall be made for a period not exceeding four ,m t;
days, and such Justice shall also by his warrant
directed to a Constable, require him to cause such
Dog to be forthwith killed.

IV. And lc itfrteir enacted, TIat the damage
'which may be sustained by the loss of any Sheep Dimma ao be
or Lanmbs killed or mained in manrer as afore- '"G"* u'
said, may be recovered before' a Justice of the thiy de not
Peace, in manner as small dehts are by Law re- .i,, i.by
coverable, unless suchi danage shall exceed the C.U c.

value offive pounds, and if exceeding that value,
then before any court of competentt Jurisdiction
to try the samne.

V. And be it further enacted, That all and
every person or persons shall be fully authorized i" ge
and justified in destroying any Dog whicn mlay do. saer hing
be found running at large after having killed any klua a 5an.

Sheep or Lamb ; and in case of any action of
Trespass, 'r other action brought against any
person or persons for so destroying any Dog or
Dogs which may have so killed any Sheep or
Lamb, the Defendant or Deiendants in such
Action 'shall be âilowed to plead this Act in
justification, and if the Plaintiff shall becone non- pl.int,
suited, or shall discontinue the Action, or if upon : s

verdict or demurrer Judgment shall be given i' I,".%
against the Plaintif, the Defendant shall recover 'ut
double Costs of Suit, and have such remedy for
the same as any. Defendant can have in other

ases where costs are given by Law.
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CAP. XIX.

An Act te ratfy the purchase ade of a Hom and Lut for a
Marine Hospiial fur the. Ci y and Port of Saine John, %nd for

vesting the ide ihereroin rthe Mayor, A Hermen and Commealy -
of th: Ciry of Si. John, for the purpose aforegaid.

Passed th 19h March, 1827.

1HEREAS the Commissioners appointed
N Y under and by vîrtue of an Act made

. and passed in the third year of His presevt
Majesty's Reign, intituied " Au Act to alter an
" Act to -provide for sick and disabled Seainen
" not, being Paupers belonging to the Province,
: and to provide Buildings for the accommoda4
" tion of the same," deeined it expedient to pur-
chase a House and Lot of LanJ for a Marine
Hospital, for the Port and City of Saint John,
instead of erecting à Building for that purpose on
some part of the Public lands ofthe Corporation
of the said City, as contemplated by the foiurth
and fifth sections of the said in part recited Act;
and accordingly did make such purchase with
the consent and approbation of the then Presi.
dent and Commander-in-Chief of the Province,
of a louse and Lot of Land, situate in Sidney
Ward of the said City, being the Iot known and
described in the Royal Grant of that part of the
said City formerly called Parr Town, by the
nunber eleven hundred and sixty-seven, front-
ing on the South side of Stornont Street, being
forty feet in width and extending back one hun-
dred feet more or less : and the same were con-
veyed by John C. M'Pherson, :the proprietor
thereof, to the Honorable William Black, one of
the said Comminssioners, in whom the title there-
to now rests : And wherea, doubts are enter-
tained as to the power and authority of the said
Commissioners to make the said purchase; for
the removal whereof, and in order to vest the

property
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property and title of the said House and Lot of
Land, and other the Premises in the .Deed of
conveyance, to the said William Black, expressed
and described in the Mayor, Aldermen, and
Commonalty of the City of Saint John, for the
use intended.

. Be it therefore enacted k?/ the Lieutenant-
Governor, Counciland Assembly, That the said nep-rmb- ky
purchase so made by the said Commissioners, be ë"dl°
and the same is hereby ratified and confirmed, E ' t

and that the said William Black, be, and he is ° i, " h
hereby authorized and required to grant, assign OretfftbIe tathé
and convey, the said described Lot of Land, and mmCnacou-

the Bildicngs thereon, to the Mayor, Aider- 'j"'*y o
nien and Commonalty of the City of Saint John :
To have and to hold the same to the said Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty and their Successors
forever ; in trust for the use and purpose of such to "ot
Marine Hospital as aforesaid: and that the said p of a
House and Land and other the premises in the "a' H*"epat
said Deed of conveyance described and express-
ed, shall for ever hereafter remain and be ap-
propriated solely for the use of a Marine Hospi-
tal for the said Poit and City of Saint John, and -b urr
be under the exclusive controul and management e
'of the said Coinnissioners, for the time being, in
the same inanner to ail intents and purposes, as
if the said Building had been erected on a part of
the Pub-ic lands of the said Coiporation of the'
said City, laid out and set apart for that purpose,
by the said Corporation, as is provided by the
said fifth Section of the same Act, saving never-
theless the rights of ail persons other than the
said John C. M'Pherson and William Black and
theirrespective Heirs, Executors and Adminis-
trators, to the same land and premises.

IL And be it firther enacted, That the said n n
Lot of Land and the Buildings thereon, or any -
part thereof, shall not in any way, or by any 01 te Gotra

means
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means whatever, be alienated or granted. or dis,
posed of by the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Com.
monalty, or their Successors, or the said Com.
missioners, for any other purpose whatever, than
herein before stated, without an Act of the Ger
neral Assembly authorizing the same.

III. And whereas it may be expedient .to pur-
chasea Lot or Lots adjoining thesaid Marine Hos-

$boula [u corn tal, for the purpose of such Hospital:-Be it
m further enacted, that if the Commissioners should

for tbe pRyth4tc agree for the purchase of such other Lot or Lots
t iL and such purchase should be approved .of and

contoye to tho sanctioned by the Lieutenant-Governor or Coni-.
nc.. mander-in-Chief of the Province for the time

M0nl tu being, the same shall be conveyed to the said
d soction of this Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, to hold to

Act. them and their Successors forever for the pur-
poses aforesaid, in the same manner as the pre-
mises above mentioned, an-d subject to áll the
Rules, Regulations, and Restrictions, as to the
use and assignment of the same as are hereir-
before expressed and contained.

CAP. XX.

An Act t provide for the erection ofa new Court Houte înd.Gaul
in ibe County of Nornhumbedrana.

Passed the 19th March, 1827.

W HEREAS the Court House and Gaol
in and for the County ofNorthumber-

land were destroyed in the great conflagration in
October, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
five ; and it is necessary that other Buildings
should be erected in the Shire Town of that
County, not only to supply the places of those so
destroyed, but that the Building for a Gaol
should be so constructed as to answer the pur-
pose also of a House of Correction.
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I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant.
Governor, Council and Asseimly, That the Jus. nm Jctieu el
tices of the Peace, for the said County,at any Ge. Pt"" t° .
neral Session of the Péàce, to be hereafter holden, -•8-Ilà-v -
or at any Special Session for that purpose ex.
pressly convened and holden, or the major part
of them so assembled, be, and they are hereby
authorized and empowered, to take the necessary
steps for the erection of two Buildings on the
Public lot in Newcastle, one of which to be
suitable and convenient in their judgmeçt,
for a Court House for the said County, and the "fuc.oet
other suitable and convenient for the double pur. tbe otber to m-

pose of a Gaol and House of Correction : and to e"
cause ail necessary and proper measures to be '

pursued and taken at such Session, or any ad-
journed or General Session, by themselves or by
crie or more Committees of management, for that avs,, r

Durpose to be appointed, to contract with able comnitetl
and sufficient workmen for erecting and finish- ",

-ing such Buildings, for such stim or sums of mo-
ney, and in such manner and form as shall bu
approved of by the said Justices.

IL. And be itfurther enac!ed, That towards
the erection and completion of such Buildings, l e
the said Justices are hereby fully empowered at tred ta
any such General Session, to order and appoint, i £ l
to be raised by assessment upon the said County,
such sum or sums of money as they shall from
time to time, think fit and proper, according to'
the circumstances of the County, not exceeding
in the whole one thousand pounds, which sum or
sums shalf be assessed, levied, collected and paid,
and accounted for in such manner, and bysuch and T. be iWec na£

the like ways and means, and under and subject to
the like pains and penalties, as by law are provid-
ed for the assessing, levying and collecting of,
and accounting for any County or Parish Rates
in this Province.

C. 20. - 45(
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III. And be itfurther enaced, That all monies
Te mweT to go collected and paid from time to tinie, shall

.r .the i#BiLid- he applied in equal portions towards the erection
and finishing of the said two 4uildings.

IV. Provided always nevertheless, and be it
further enacted, That this Act shall not go into

ed t, th, Royal Operation, until it shall be duly ascertained,
1i divd whether the Royal Assent has been given to art

land nto thr Act made and passed in the last Session of theGe-
ccitflat ed neral Assembly, for dividing the said County into

three Counties: and if the said Act shall receive
the Royal Assent, and the sanie shall be an-

IF -e n nounced by Proclamation of die Lieutenant-Go-
te vernor or Commander-in-Chief ; theri this Àct

the c"unty o shall not extend or be construed to extend be4
ai i yond the limits of the said Countyf Northumber-
-Act v4'ithe land, as described in the same' Act, any'thing

herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding,

CAP, XXL

An Act rt maàke more effectual provision fer preienting the im.

£ - portation er s-peading of Infeitious Distempers withiathe 'Twas
or Settlements on the River Miraichi.

Passed the 19th March, 1827.

HEREAS from tie great augmentatioi
y y- of the Population of the Towns of New-

castle and Chatham, and other Towns at and
n 0ar the entrance of the Miramichi River, in the
Couuty of Northumberland, it has become expe-
d;nt for the safety of the Inhabitants, to make
imre effectual regulations for preventing the im-
p art .tion of Infectious Distempers' in that Dis-
tncý, than are already by law provided.

VeRsels I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant
Gov eûrnor, Cou:ncil and Assembly, That no Vessel

d tleàed t vin on board the Yellow Fever, Putrid Bilious
Fever,
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Pever, or any other pestilential or contagious YTîlwver &ç,

Distemper whatsoever, or coming from any place f rotr'tZ

infected with any such Distempers, shall come or
or proceed, or be navigated further from the Sea -
into the River Miraniichi, than TerrilPs Point,
below MiddleIsland, until such Vessel shall,
after her arrival, have anchored at or below the
same place; and there have remained at anchor
for three days ; or until such Vessel shall have
been duly inspected and examined, and shall
have obtained a Licence for that purpose, from O i.
two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, which
Licence shall in no case be granted in less than
three days after aachorage as aforesaid :-And
in case such Licence shall be denied, and it shall
be judged expedient by the Justices of the Peace L:oub-inc

for the said County, or any two of thein, that the ' the 'meJ

said Vessel with its cargo and all persons on
board the said Vessel should ride .or perforrm Quaau6nie for

Quarantine ; then the Master or Commander, or tzo
other person having charge of- the said Vessel,
for the time being, shall cause the said Vessel
with all the persons and goods and cargo on bQard
to anchor in such place, and for such length of
time (not exceeding forty days) as the said Jus-
tices, or any two of thei shal direct and ap-
point : and any Master or any Person hav- 1401W orParu

ing charge as aforesaid, who sl:all disobey or i auch.*dçrt

contravene any such direction or appoint- ý,YO*' 1"'v -f
ment, or neglect to execute and perform for c
the saine, or who shall without Licence for
that purpose, first had and obtained from the said
Justices, or any two of them, go on Shore, or put
on Shore, or unlade, or assist in putting on Shore
or unlading any person or goods from any such
Vessel as aforesaid, before the said Quarantine,
or time of anchoring, so limited, directed and ap-
pointed shall be fully completed and expired,
ihall for each and every offence forfeit and pay
*e suun of ow hundred ,vounds.
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II. Aid be it faIM-r enacted, That the
&tri&! Master or Commaider of every Vessel baving on
iv ~' "' board the Yellow Fever, Putrid Bilious Fever, or

any other pestilèntial or' contagious Distemper,
or, coming from any place, iniected with any such
distempers, shall inimediately afier her arrival.at,
or within Fox Island in the Bay of Miramichi,
hoist such vessei's ensign with tie union down,
or if there be no Ensign on- bard, ien he shall

- hoist such other colours as shal be on board, half
Te bc ceriinned Mast, and continue the said signal so hoisted

t until a Licence- be had to remove the saine, from
the said Justices, or any two of them, iwhich Li.
cence shall in no case be granted in less than

Udîr -ai three days atter first anchorig as.aforesaid, un-
der the penaky of twenty pounds ibr each and
every effence.

a III. And b# itfurther enacted, That the-Jus-
aP""'ý* tices of the Peace for the said County, in Gene'

Phv4lweswto ral or Special Session convened, or the major
SS =- part of them, be and they are hereby authorized

ri tasaidDi. and required to nominate and appoint by-warranti
' under their hands and seals, one or more Physi-

cian or Physicians, who shall have power, and
authority to go on board, visit and inspect aUl
Vessels arriving as aforesaid, which may be sus-
pected of having on board the said Yellow Fever,
Putrid Bilious Fever, . or -ôther pestilential or
contagious Distemper, and who are required at
the- instance of the said Justices, or any one of
them, to go on board such suspected Vessel or
Vessels, and make full inquiry and examination
into the state of the health of all persons on board,
or who have been on board during any part of
the voyage, and whether the said Vessel or Ves-
sels came frôn, or touched at any place, infected
with any of the Distempers aforesaid, and uito
and concerning ail circumstances and matters in
any wise touching and concerning the prevalence

of
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of any of tie aaid Distempers at any place where
the said Vessel or Vessels may have touched. or
from which the said Vessel or Vessels may have
sailed; and the said Physician or Physicians per. ,"c
forn ýing such duty, shall make report in writing and &was îè
to the said Justices or any one of them, so re-e
questing him or them, to go on board and make
examination as aforesaid, ofthe result of such
examination and inquiry. with his or their opinion
and advice thereon ; and shall for each and every ~
'visit so made, be antitled to demand and receive AiI 01-mis
from the Ma'ster or Owner of such Vessel so * '

visited the sum of Thirty -Shillings, to be sued es.
for and recoveïed in any Court competent to take T
cognizance ofthe same.

IV. And b& if furJher enaded, That the Mor.:
ter or Commander of every Vessel arriving a n 3
coming froin any such infected place as afore.
said, or haviùg on board any person or persons et. a.X*
infected, or who during the oyage shall havé
been infhcted with any of the Fevers or Distem.
pers iforesaid; or on board of which Vessel any
person shall have died of any such Fever or Dis,
temper, or beiig infected therewith shall have
landed or quitted the Vessel during the said,
Voyage, shal1 permit such Physician- or Physi-
cians at al reasonable times to come on board
and rùake the inquiry and exanination aforesaid,
and make -and give w hir a true and fiill disco-
very and relation of all the matters, thiiigs and
circumstances aforesaid ; and if any such Master
or Commander shall refuse or neglect to make
such fuil.and true discovery and relation as afore.
sajd, or shdl suppress, conceal or deny the truth
in any particular relating thereunto, he shall fore-
feit and pay for each and every offence the &am
of£two andred pounds,

V. And'e itffurtherenacted, That no Personk
or persons whosgeVer,.other than a Physician ap- ib. n l

pointed
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-pointed asaforesaid shall go on board any Vessel
a - w«oi. so arrivîng and coming from any place soinfected

as aforesaid; or which shall have on boardany fer.
son orpersons infected asaforesaid with any of t he
Fevers, or Distempers aforesaid, after ber having
therein hloisted such signal as aforesaid, bWue
the granting of such Licence-as atoresaid, for the
Vesel to proceèd into the River or Harbour,
nor before the expiration of three days from and
after the time of her first coming to anchor as
afresaid, at or below Terrill's Point aforeaid,

var t rm derthe penalty and forfeîture of twenty pounde
pao, for each and every odlenee.

VI. And be it further enacbed, That if amy
u,o.fr person or persons other than a Physician appoint-

b ed as aforesaid, shall go on board any such vessel
sans q « . lm comingfrom any mnfeeted place as aforesaid, or

"" * " havinganypersonon boardsofectedasaloresaid.
S 'a" after sich signal therein hoisted as aforesaid, and

before the granting of such Licence for the vessl
to proceed as aforesaid, and thi expiration ofthe
said·tree days anchoring as aforesaid, contrary
to the true intent and meaning of the next pre.
ceeding section, that then and in such case, the
Master or Commander of such vessel for.the
time being, be, and he is hereby authorised and
required to keep and detain such person or, per.
sons on board the said vessel, until such licence
as aforesaid, for the vessel to proceed, be duly
granted, and until the expiration of such time as
iall be directed and appointed by the said jus.
tices, or any two of them, for the maid vessel to
ride Quarantine, or to anchor incase such licence
shall be denied ; and if any Master or Comnian.
der shall permit any per-on or persons, other
than the Physic.an aioresaid,. to come on board

M' as atoresaid, contrary to the prohibitions and
bad w oie provisions aforeiaid, and the true intent and

neaning of this Act, lie shall forfeit and pay the
sun%
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sum oftwenty pounds for.each and every offence; A
apd if any. such person or persons so having un- -
lawfully gone ori board any such vessel as afore "
said, contrary to the prohibitions and provisions ïe antraVv lia.
aforesaid, and the true intent and meaning of
this Act, shail go on shore· or depart from the
said vessel, before such licence as aforesaid, shall
be granted ; or if a licence shall be denied before
the expiration of the time appointed as aforesaid
for the said vessel to anchor,ý and perforin Qua.
rantine as aforesaid ; then and in such case every
person or persons so offending as aforesaid, and
going on shore or departing from the said vessel
as aforesaid ; and the Master or Commander of
any such vessel so permitting the same person
-or persons to go on ahore or to depart from the
said vessel, and every other person or persons
aiding or assisting therein, shallforeach andevery
offence, severally, forfeit and pay the sum of iifty u.
pounds. "'S Pf"''.

VIL And be it.farther enacted, That all the
Penalties and Forfeitures in-the said Act mention-
cd, may be prosecuted, sued for, andrecçvered.in
the Supreme Court by Action of debt, bill, plaint îe b D i.
or information, or in the Inferior Court of Com- è ithU n

mon Pleas, for the said County by any Person
who shall prosecute for the same, within twenty
days afler the commission .of the offence, and
when recovered shall be paid, one Moiety to the
person so suing and prosecuting, and the other
Moiety to be paid into the Treasury of the Pro- xitCemi renw.
vince, for the use and support of the Government "'tuProýecuL-<
thereof ; and if no person shall so sue and prose. C wibal

cute within twenty days, then that the same Re-
nalties and forfeitures shall be sued for and reco! T W

yered by information of His Majesty's Arttorney
General in the said Supreme Court, and when re,
covered to be paid, after deducting the costs and
charges of prosecution, into the said Treasury
for the use as afbresaid.

VIIIL
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VIII. And e reeaeed, That an Act
Ga. g e & miadè sud passed in the tbirty-ninth year oi . His

at'e Majesty's Reigá, intituled "an Act to
prevent the importation or -spreading of Infec-
tioius Distempers within thib Province" so fàr

as the saine extends to the said River Miramichi,
be, ad the sarde is hereby repealed..

CAP. XXII.

An Ar tocontinne fail the irs# day of May, in It year oe

ubhand eigh kôndred and tweNy aise, an-Act made and pa.ed
Lot - ne steenGd yeair of His gen Mai'vs Reign iiuled 'Aa

2. ''Act for the bener'éxsigishing Frres which may hap.n ia
e« 4 Towns of Ffitricton and Saine Andrews," so fat as

lelwei te :se nid Town of saint Andçews.

Pasedthe 19th-learch, 1827.

E it ene by the Liîteiza-t Goveiort
Councit -aid Assemby, -That an Act

* imade and passed in the-sècônd yeat of the Reigu
of lHs present Majesty intituled " an Act for
"ti better extiùgudshing Fires which may
" happen in the Towns of Fredericton and St.
" AniLrews," and an Act which passed in the
fourth year of the Reign of Hispresent Ma.
jesty intituled " an Act to amend an Act, in.
" tituled an Act for the hetter extinguishing
-Fires which may happen · n. the Towns of
".Fredericton and Saint Andrews," be conti-

m nned -i fulil force, so fàr as the said recited
.wy t-. t. Acts relate to the Town of Saint Andrews, untai

ýfi41 " the irst day of May which will be inthe year òf
our Lord one thousand eight- hundred and
twenty-nine.

CAP.
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CAP. XXIII.

An Act to esablis and regumaie Public LanJing Flsces jx
Pr-ecricton.

Passed the 19th March, 1827.

THEREAXS great inconvenience anddelays
in the lading and unlading of vessels have r

arisen for the want of regular and unobstructed
Landing places in the Town of Fredericton,--
For remedy whereof,

L Re it enaetel by the LieutnantGovernor
Counwil and A#*emnty, That there shall be eleven r... rg.
Public Landing Places in the said Town of Fre- -a r""
derict.rn in the County of York, for Vessels and trs
Boats to lade and unlade their cargoes, that is to
say, the llrst or lower, commonly called, Averfs Lmdia .
Landing, opposite to the Inn, called the Golden
Bali, to measure two.hundredfret in length, on
the margin of the River: the second Landing.d 4j,,
to be a continuation of Suilury-street, and to
extend on the margin of the River up Stream
from the lower Une of the said Street two hun-
dred f eet : >that the third Landing be a continua- 3 1e.

tion of Church-street, to measure àlso two. hun-
dred feet in length on the margin of the Riv.er :
the fourth landing to be a continuation of Sai.nt 4. s, m.
John's-street to masure also two hundred f&et in ""1
length on the margin of the River : the flfth
Landing to be bounded by a continuation of the
side lines of the Lot granted to the Justices of
the Peace ofthe County of York for a Market: the
sixth, commonly called the Steam Boat Landing,
at the junction of Regent-street witL, the River,
to measure fron the lower line of the said Street,
three hundred feet inlength, on the margin of the
said River up Streama, and at the: continuation of
the fivefollowing Stieets, nanely Carleton.street, i,,,ah .
York-street; Westmorlad.street, Northumber. ine

Iand-
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land-street, and Smyth-street, there shall be si-
milar Landing Places, each measuring two hun-

T. extend ro the dred feet on the margin of the River: which
iopof h Bank said Landing places shall be considered to ex-
mnd b marked tend to the top ofthe bank, and shall be surveyed
bnotP. and distinctly marked out by posts or other suffi-

cient marks by such person as the Governor or
Conmanderin-Chief for the time being shall ap-

"l " "S point, and a return and plat thereof, and of the
vorGens avenues leadingtheretq, made and returned into

on'L the Surveyor GeneraPs Office.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the said
avenues leading to -the said seveyal Landing

these Landings to Places shall be deemed Public Highways, and
b.ý dreed Pub-
he Hi8ks. t&persons obstructing the same, liable to the samie
be proime d i penalties, as for obstru :tirg any other Highways

in the said Tova, and incunbrances thereon
may be removed and disposed of agreeably to the
provisions of the laws for regulating Highways.

Pt-m§ III. And be itfurther enacted, That any Per-
biing ti anding son incumbering or obstructing either ofthe said

t Landing Places, by laying on the shore, or leav-
fa, &k. ing in the water, any logs, wood or timber, or,

any other means, so as to prevent the easy and
convenient access of Vessels and Boats to the
same, and discharging their cargoes ; shall for

iM6b!e te à every such offence incur the penalty of forty
ty or 402 ' shillings, to be recovered upon conviction before

• le any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
upon the oath of a credible witness, or view of
the Justice, and levied with full costs by warrant

" b â* of distress and sale of the goods of the offender,
of âdÏirea"d rendering the overplus, if any, after deducting

charges to the owner ; and for want of such
. goods the offender to be cormitted to Gaol by

to euffer impri- warrant froin such Justice ; there to- remain for
samnt 8 day. eight days. unless the penalty and costs and

charges shail be sooner paid-which penalties
cide«, ae when recovered shall be paid to the Commission-

ers
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ers of the Ahnsl oue in Fredericton for the nuse b* o e
of the poor thereof.

IV. Andbe il furer enaemed, That the lower i
one hundred feet ofthe said Steam Boat Landing -
shall be reserved exclusively for the accommoda. O
tionoftbcipresentor any other team Boat$ which
may come to the place ; and any person in any
way incumbering the same, or any bridge or s
wharf'thereon, so as to obstruct the approach of
any Steam Boat to the sane, or.incommode such
Boat in the landing of Passengers or dizcharging
of Goods, or Freight, or Baggage, or shail remove
the said bridge, shall'incur the penalty of lorty *
shillings for each and every offence, to be reco.
vered and applied in manner as aforesaid.

V. And e itfurther enace, That in order p1pwu a
to secure the safe and convenient landing of "
Passengers, it shail and may be lawful for tbe =<":r-

Proprietors of any Steam Boat, at their own ex. e .
pense, to retain any one or more of the consta-
bles of Fredericton to attend at the bridge ta
wiuich any sucb Steam Boat is expeçted to come,
te prevent persons fiom crowdi.sgthe saine upon
the arrival of any such Boat-and that such Con. -
stable (baving his staff of office in bis hand) sha
have poy cr to prevent persons, at his pleasurç,
froin gomng or semaining on any such bridge,
at the time of the arrival of any such Boat: and
in so doing he shall, at all times, be considered c. èi

to be in the due execution of his office as Consta-
blç.

CAP.
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CAP. XXIV.>

An Art te repeal certain Enagiments reissve re t Revenae f
this Province, and ilso to make revision fr sho- be1ter security

of ehe sid Revnur.

Pasued the 19th Mach, 18Q7.

É it enacted by thte Lieutenant- Covernor,
Council and Assenbly, That from and

after the passing of this Act, an Act made and
Sc..4, e,, 0 passed in -the seventh ycar of the Reign of His

present Majesty intituied " An Act to continue
".and revise the Revenue Laws of the Province,'
also an Act made and passed in the sixth year of

6 Gog, s.the Reign of His present Majesty intituied " .An
"I Act to continue and am¢nd the Acts for rais.
"9 ing a Revenue in this Province," also an Act

*Ge.i,ctn. made and passed in' the fifth year of the Reign
of His present Majesty intituied " an Act to

continue and amend ali Act intituled'an Act
,ira a ie "for raising a Revenue in this Province," and

à. 3, also the first and second Sections of an #Act made
and passed in the third year of the Reign of Bis
present Majesty, intituled "an Act for iaising
"a Revenue in this Province," and also so much

rïn.rc, ., of the eleventh Section of the said last mention-
ed Act as allows the production of certificates of
two Merchants to prove the exportation .of any
dutiable articles to the United States; and also

. l so much of the fourteenth and fifteenth Sections
of thesaid last mentioned Act as relates to draw.
backs on Wine, Brandy, Geneva and Cordials, be

Repeaed anas and the saine are hereby repealed, saving never.
r"!,,' theless, the right of recovery of any of the duties,

aIuesan feri.* penalties and forfeitures imposed, inflicted, or in.
"" curred under and by virtue of the provisions of

any of the said Acts or Sections hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted, That it shall
31e-e an D. be the duty of the Province Treasurer, and also

of
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ofthe severilbeputy Treasurers, throughout the >"'M'f' l'
Province to make regular returns quarterly to i
tjhe office of the Provincial Secretary, of the t M 4
bonds by them respectively taken and then re. 
maining uncancelled for diities imposed by any
ofthe Revenue Laws of this Province, such re.
t4rns to state particidarly the naines of the obli-
gors in such bonds, the amounts thereby secur-.
ed, the times of payment and dates of such bonds, P'1' a .u
and the payments, .if any, made thereon, and the r.kr,
dates of sucli payments, and such other remarks
and explanatigris as they mriay deems proper ;
which returns, or -copies thereof, shall Le laid
before the General Assembly, at'or shortly after cGt A.
the commencement of the Session in each year. "1*

III. And wheream, the incease cf the Reve.
nue collected at the several out ports in this Pro.
vince, requires that the persons appointed to
coiléct the eame shiould give security to a larger
amount than heretofore accustomed, and it is ex-
pedient to regulate that amount*by Law : Be it a r
fiurter enaced that fron and afer the first dai q '

ofJuly next, the Deputy Treasure-r at Miramni 'o

chi 4nd Saint Andrews shall repectively give se- """'

curity to an amount not less than fbur thousand
pounds; That the Deputy Treasurer at Ri. Rihi.
chibucto shaU give security to an-amount not
less than two Yhousand pounds, and that the other
Deputy Treasurers now appointed or who may
hbereafter be appointed at any other of the cut
ports or places in this Province, shall severally fin tu d
give security to an amount not less than five ela kum
hundred pounds% such security to be in all cases te.
the bond of the.party together with two or more bc° P
good and sufficient persons as sureties to be ap. secat 
proved of by the Treasurer of the Province, such
bonds te be taken in the npme. of Bis Majesty,
-Bis Heirs and Successors as directed in and by di....

the sixth Section of the said recited Act passed le' 9+
in-the third yearof Mis Majesty's Reign.
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IV. And be it further enacted, That if any
ruuet e- DTreasurer, or Deputy Treasurer, shail neglect or

, refuse to make and transmit such returna as are
d required in and by the second Section of this

ar he ep-rs. Act, for a longer period than two months after
sa c quar. the expiration of each quarter, he shaU for each.

eveblae s - and every neglect, forfeit and pay tI4e sum of3 Gro. , . ifty pounds to be recovered -and applied in the
manner directed by the twentieth Section of the
said Act last recited.

CAP. XXV.

An Acti o continue and imend an Actfiniiuled u As Act fr rait-
" ing a Revenue in ihis Province."

Passed the 19th March, 1827.

E it eaékd by the Lietenant-Governor,
Council and Assembly, That an Act

made and passed in the third year of, His Ma-
l' fo jeaty's Reign intituled "an Act for raising a

" Revenue in this Province," be, and the sane is,
S.ý £ bhereby continued and declared~ to be in force

until the first dy of April, in the year one thou.
sand eight hundred and twenty-eight, except so
much of the same, as is repealed in and by an Act
of the present -Session, intituled " an Act to
repeal certain enactments relative to the Reve.
nue of this Province, and. also to make provision
for the better security of the said Revenue.

II. And be it furtiher enacted, That from.and
ma..tm after the passing of this Act, tbere be, and are

hereby granted te the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, for the use
of this Province, and for the support of the
Goverument thereof, the several rates and duties
on the articles herein after mentioned, which
shaL be imported into this Province, that is to sy,

e. . For
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For every gallon of Rum or Whiskey, ten a.a w
pence, where two thirds of such Rum or Whis-
key have been ,purchnsed with the produce of
this Province, and imported in a vessel or vessels,
part of which is owned therein ; and an addi.
tionai duty of two pence per gallon upon ail Rum
and Whiskey otherw;se imported.

For every gallon of Shrub, Santa, and Cordials S

of any kind, three pence, where two thirds of
such Shrùb, Santa, or Cordials have been pur-
chased with the produce of this Province, and
imported in a vessel'or vessels, part of which is
owned therein ;. and an additional. duty of
one penny per gallon, upon all Shrub, Santa,
and Cordials otherwise imported.

For every gallon of Molasses, one penny. M

For every pound of Coffee, one penny. c
For every gross hundred weight of brown or i3,o squ. .

Muscovado Sugar. on the amount of the original
invoice, allowingtwenty-five per cent for tare and
wastage, two shiliings and sixpence, where two
thirds of such Sugar have been purchased with
the produce of this Province, and imported in a
vessel or vessels, part of which is owned therein;
and four shiilpgs per hundred weight for all
sugar otherwise imported: Provide.d always, s, .
That the short duty only shall be demanded and de,ýandabbre

taken in all cases wherethe dutiable articles have """ b

been wholly purchased with the produce of this w:th the r.o.
Province, and imported into the Province in the " "',*
same vessel in which such produce was exported e uwe icsul
therefrom, although no.part of such vessel may , °
be owned therein.-And in addition to the rates e

and duties already imposed by the means and
power of any Act or Acts of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, or under and by virtue of this Act, the
following rates and duties shall be granted as
aforesaid, that is to say :

For every Gallon of Brandy, six pence; randy,
For every .Gallon. of Holland or Geneva, six H•n.fl.ra -

pence j For *
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we For every Gallon of Wine not in bottleis,
twelve pence.

II. And be itlfrthLer enacted, 'iTat the fol,
P'nd lowing duties be granted as aforesaid, in addi-

tion to the rates and duties already imposed by
the means and powers of any Actor Acts of the
Imperial Paliament, or under and. y virtûe of
this Act, upon the following articles not being of
the manufacture* of the United Kingdom, or of
any other British possession, imported into this
Province, that is to say:

u.- For Chairs of al] descriptions, twenty five
- l pounds for every hundred pounds of the real

value thereof; and for al-other articles of
Household - Furniture, ten pounds for eveiy
hundred pounds of the real value thereof.

Tobuoeand me For nianufactured Tobacco, fifteen pounds for
e - every one hundred pounds ofthe real value there.

of ; and for all manifactured articles not being
enumerated or described, or otherwise charged
with duty by this Act, and not being of the
manufacture of the United Kingdorm, or any'
other British possession, five pounds for every
hundred pounds of the real value thereof: ex-
cepting nevërtheless, Food and Liquors of all
sorts, Lumber of every description, and Books:
Prreided always, that none of the duties granted
by this section of the Act shall be imposed,
levied or received, when the articles herein men-
tioned afe imported direct from the United King-
dom.

IV. An' be it further enacted, That in cases
imp,,rted la where the duties imposed by this Act are upon ti

rda b t real value of-the articles imported, such value
shal be ascertained by the oath ofthe importer of
such articles, or his known agent, in the manner
and form following, that is to say :

' I A. B. do swear that the articles nentioned
in this entry, and contained in the Packages

(here.
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•{hee specifying the several Packages, and
'describing the several marks and numbers
• as the case may be) are of the value of

to the best of my knowledge and belief;
'and that the same were valued at the sane sum T=
ih the entry made atthe Custom-House,'(Signed) st
• A. B.' which oath the Treasurer or his Deputy,
or any of his Deputies, as the, case may- be, are
hereby authorised and required to administer.

V. And be itjurther enaced, That there also
be granted to the King's M ost -Excellent Majes. •
ty, his Heirs, and Successors, for the use of this
Province, and the support,of the Government
thereof, the sum of five pounds upon each and
everyHorse, imported or brought into this Proi
vince from any foreign country, to be paid by the
person or persons importmg or bringing the
same ; and that the said duty or so much thereof
as may remain to be collected, after the du
imposed thereon by the Act of the Imperii
Parliament-of the United Kingdom.is paid to, or
secured by the oflicers of His Majesty's Custom-n
Housè pursuant to ·the said Act of Parliament,
shal be paid, levied, recovered or seciured in the
manner hereinafter directed.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That the im- cm&kr&,u
porter or consignee of ady such goods as are hm bwre kà
subject to duties under or by virtue of any Act , e"fu"'

or Acts of the Imperial Parliament of the United Eity-
.Kingdom, shall deliver to the Treasurer or De-
.puty Treasurer a bill of the entry thereof, con.
'taining the name of the importer-; and of the
ship; master aiÙd place from which bound ; and
the pàrticulars of the quality and quantity of the

xgoods and the palkages containing the same ;
and the marks and numbers on such packages,
and the value there, similar to the entry now
-required to be made'at the Custom-House-; and
no such gonds shall be unladen from any vessel,
until such entry-io'made; and if any such gonds

.shall
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shall-be unladen before such entry, the sameshall
be forfeitedi

VIL Andbe it further enac/ed, That the rates
tm"ir. and dutiesimposed by this Act shall he paid atthe

riraîien whea timé of importation of such articles as are liable to
under £25• the same, into the City and County and Cit of

Saint John, to the Treasurer of the Province, or
his Deputy there, and to his Deputies at al otier
ports or places where the same shall be impôrted,
uniess suéh rates and duties, on any one cargo

sa,.îo b. ta or importation shall amount to upwards of twenty-
with "Ul"yr five-pounds, in which case where the same shal
.Mr ah. dut, te aneshl
amount ',£as& not amount to fifty pounds, it shall be lawful for

the Treasurer, or his Deputy, or Deputies, .res.
pectively, to take a Bond, duly executed by the
owner or importer of such dutiable articles, with
at least one good and sufficient surety, in double
the amount of the rates and duties payable.upon
the articles specified in the report of such cargo

Payable in thre@or importation, for the payment of the same in
three months ; and where the rates and duties
arising on any one cargo.or importation, (as spe
cified in the report of such cargo or importation,)

£se te Ê1oý, shall amount to fifty pounds and not exceed one
hundred pounds, then .it shall be lawful for the
said Treasurer,. or his Deputy or Deputies,
respectively to take a Bond duly executed inlike

Payah'e at iS, manner for the payment of the same.; one haif
a i molas. in three- months, and the remaining half in six

months ; and where the rates and duties arising
or any one cargo or importation shall exceed one

.Co, , , hundred pounds and not amount to two hundred
pounds, then.it shall be lawful for the said Trea-
surer, or his Deputy or Deputies, respectively,
to take a Bond duly executed in like manner for

Payable ai faur, the payment of the samne; one third in four
etghî and twelve months, one: third in eight months, and the re.

main ing third in twelve months ; and where the
rates and duties arising on any one cargo or im-

portationa
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portation (as specified-in the report of such cargo
or. importation) shall exceed two hundred s'aesnt
pounds, then it hail be lawful for the said Trea-
surer, or his Deputy or Deputies, respectively
fo take a Bond executed in like mânner for the p 3
payment of the same ; one third in six months, twei*3 andatht
one third in twelve months, and the other third
in eighteen months; aIl which Bunds shall be
taken in the name of the King's Majesty, and
payable to his said Majesty, his Heirs and Suc-
cessorh, and conditioned for the payment of the
amount of the said rates and duties respectively,
at the time or times specified therein, either to
the Treasurer for the time being, or his Deputy,
iftaken at SaintJohn,or to the DeputyTreastirer
for the time being at the port or place where the
mame may be taken.

VIII. Provided alway, and bc it further en-
acted, That in cases where, by the provisions of
this Act, the importer or importers are entitled
to have credit for payment of any duties upon thespi o'6 r-,
giving Bonds as aforesaid, thne Treastirer, or any ps.
of his Deputies, shalIlbe, and they are hereby
authorized to receive payment at the time of
entry- if required, and to allow a discount or
abatement thereupon, at and after the rate of six
per centum per annum, proportionably to the
creditWhich the said importer or importers may
be so intitled to have.

IX. Andbe itfurther encted, That the severai
rates and duties imposed under and by virtue of Duti no ete).

thii Act, shall be paid, levied, recovered or se-
cured, and drawbacks thereon allowed in the
manner as directed in and by- the provisions of
the said recited'. Act, made.and passed in the
third year of is Majesty's Reign, intituled,
i An Act for raising a Revenue in this Pro.
vince,"excepting so.far as the said Act is alter. E e

ed, amended or.repealed, by this or any other by 'v Art pi".
A ct e1Ostfia
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Act passed in the present Sessior; and.the
several articles hereby ,iiade subject to duties,
shall be liable to be seized, forfeited and dispos-

jt , "n ed of; andthe like pains, penalties and torfei-
4i -9 tures are hereby inflicted and' inposed, for the

non entry or false entry, landing or relanding
tereof, and shal and may he sued for, prosecute
ed and recovered, and disposed of in snch man.
fer and by such ways, meatis and methods as are
directed in and by the provisions of the said re.
eited Act, (except as aforesaid,) and the several
provisions -of that Act hereby continuéd in force,
shall extend and apply and be taken andeonstru.
ed to extend and apply to the several dutiable
articles; duties and penalties imposed by- this
*Act in the same manner as if the said provisions
were herein repeated.

X. Andibe itfurther enacted, That this Act
shall continue, and bein force until the first day
of April, which will be in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight.

CAP. XXVI
Au Act to appropriýte a part of gte Public Rezraue go provide for

-he ordinary urvicu of the Province.

Passed the 19th March, l827.B it enacted by Me Lieutenant- Governor,
Council and Assembly, That theie be

allowed out of the Treasury of the Province, for
the Services hereinafter named, the following
sums, to wit :-

To the Chaplain of the Council in General
Assembly, the sum of twenty-five poLnds.

To' the Chaplain of the Honse of Assembly.
the sumoftwenty-five pounds.

To the Cierk of the Council in General As.
ci-k of àt sembly, the sum of fifty pounds, and twenty

shillings per diem during the present Session.
To,
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TQ she Clerk of the Council, the sam of
i*entyive pounds for defraving the expences of
an assistant during the present Session.

T ethe Clerk ofthe House of Assembly, the eair F te

sum ofone hundred.pound.and twenty shillings ° ofA "m.

diem during the present Session..
To .the Clerk .Assistanit of the House of As. Clark. ketioat.

sembLy, the sum o Tw nty shillings per dày dur.
ing the present Session.

To' the Sergeant. at Arms -attending the
Council in General Assrnbly, the sum of twenty
ýhlüings per diem during the present Session.

To:thé Sergeant at Arms attending the House
of Assembly, the sum of twenty shillings pet
diem during the prësent Session. -

To the Door Keepers and Miesséngers attend- Dnor Xops
ing the Counciland Assembly, the sum of twelve
shi.lhngs anâ six pence per diem, each, during the
present Session.
- To John Chaloner, the Tide Surveyor in the JShyaicho.

City of Saint John, the sum of one hundred
pounds for; bis services and expènces ftoin the
first day of March, one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-six, to the dlrst day of March, onè
thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor c
,for defraying the contingent expenceé of the Pro. us.cu

vincee a sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty
pohnds for the year one thousaüd eight hundred
and twenty-sevén.

To John Rohinson, Esq. Treasurer of the P -
Province, for his services ftom the drst day of .
March, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
six; to the first day of March, oný thousand eight
huindred and twenty.seven, the sum of six hun. .
dred pounds.

To the Speaker of the louse of Assembly, s,,.p.nae.

the sum .of one hundred an' fifty pounds,; and '

Xo the Members of ffe said House of Assembly,
the sum of forty pouxnds each, for defrayingtheir

expences
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expences of attendance during thie presenu.
sion,. and twenty shillings per diem travelling
charges, reckoning twenty miles for each day's
travel, to be certified by the Speaker agreeably
to a law of this Province.

To. John Chaloner, for Gaughing and Weigh-
ing in the year one thousand eight hundred and
twentv-six, the sum of one hundred and twenty-
two pounds and nine shillings.

To the Treasurer of the Province to.defray
the expences incurred by him for Stationary,
Blanks, Advertising and Postages, the sum of
twenty-six, pounds two shillings and one penny.
d To Richard Winter, the sum of twenty pounas,

Rcad r for airing and taking care of tlie Province Iall,
for .'the year one thousand cight hundred and
twenty-six.

-idewaueris. To His Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor
job&. for the purpose âf enabling the Treasurer. to pay

a Tide Waiter in the City of. Saint John, for his
services from the 28th.day of March, 1826, to the
28th ýMarch, one« thousand eight hundred. and
twenty-seven, the sum of ninety-two pounds.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
Gramanr School the suni of one hundred and seventy-five pounds,
weamoreland. for the support of the Master . of the -Grammar

School, in the County of Westmorland, for the
year one thousand, eight hundred and twenty-
sçven, agreeably to the two Acts of the General
Assembly.

To the President an4 Directors of the Public
Grammar School, in the City of Saint John, the
sum of two hundred and fifty pounds, for the
year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
seven, agreeably to the two acts of the General
Assembly.

To His. Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover.or,
LnAc.Unty. the sum of one hundred and seventy-five pounds,

for the support of the Master cf the Granmar,
School in King's County, for the year one thou-

sand
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sand eight hundred and twenty-seven, agreeably
to the two Acts of the General Amsembly.

To the President and Directors of the Saint sea a.w
Andrews Grammnar Schooi, the sum of two hun.
dred pounds, for the year' one thousand .eight
hundred and twenty-seven, agreeably to the two &

Acts of thç General Assembly.
Té His Excelleñcy the Lieutenant-Gôvernor,

the sum of one huidred and seventy-five pounds, e"a c..e
for the support of the Master of thé Grammar
School in Queen's County, for the year one thou.
sand eight hundred and twenty-seven, agreeably
to the two Act&of the General Assémbly.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, ,
the sum ofone hundred and seventy-five pounds,
for the support of the Master of the Grammar
School in the County of Sunbury; for the year
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven,
agreeably to the -two Acts of the General Assem.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Governor, u ai s .
for the. encouragement of Schools, the sum of
three thousand pounds, agreeably to a Law of
the Province.
: To the Keeper of the Light.House on Part-
ridge Island, the sum of one hundred and fifty uouue.
pounds' for his services for the year one thou-
sapd eight hundred and twenty-seven.

To His Excellency the Lieutenamn-Governor,
the sum of one hundred andseventy-five pounds, Nk= 4
for the support of a Master for the Grammar
School in the County of Northumberland, for the
year one thousand eight hundred and twenty
seven, agreeably to two Acts of the General As-
sembly.

To the Governor and Trustees of the College
of New-Brunswick, the sum of two hundred and c. 4 -
Ïfty pounds, for the fear one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-seven, agreeably to two
Acts of the General Assembly.



To the Governor and Trusteeà of the College
of Ney.Brunswick, for the present year, the sum
of seventy-five pounds, in further aid andgupport
of ihe Granmar School in Fredericton.

To John Bainbridge and Henry Bliss, Esqrs
7IOYrAiuU. sueh sum- as will procure Bis of .Exchange on

England; for two hundred pounds, for their ser
vices as Agents for th? Province, for the year
one thousand eight..hundred and twenty-six.

Atrn.yC..L To His Majesty's Attorney General for bis
services for the year one thousand eight hundred
and twen1y-six, the sun of one hundred pounds.

To His Majesty's Solicitor General, for bis
services for the year one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-six, the sum of Fifty pounds.

To His Excellency -the Lieutènant-Governor,
lr'erletadLight the srunof one hundred pounds, to be applied

towardsthe support of the Light House on Brier
Island in the Province of Nova Scotia, for the
year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
seven.

o the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander.
in-Chief, the sumn of four thiousand p-ouilds,»to Í>e
paid for the encouragement of the Fisheries of
this Province for the y ear one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-seven.

To the Lieutenant-Governor and Commander-
Ld. in-Chief, a sum not exceeding three thousand

pounds, to be paid for the encouragement of
raising grain on new land agreeably to a law of
this Province.

DigbyPackt. -To-three such Commissioners as His Excel.
lency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-
in-Chief may appoint, the sum of one- hundred
and fifty pounds for the support of a Packet to
pi) betw een Digby and Saint John for one year,
to commence the fifth day of April next, provid-
ed no Packet is. established at the exclusive ex-
pence 6f the General Post Office.

Doctor Baya. To Johbi Boyd, InDoculating Surgcon for the
Vaccine
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Vaccine Institution, the sum offorty pounds for
services. performed in the year one thousand
leight hundrèd and twenty-six.

To the Adjutapts of-the Militia of the differ- ta, rI.
ent Counities of this Province, à sum not exeeed. '.

iâgtwo hundred and twenty-five pounds, for the
year one thousand eight hundred and twenty.
seven.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
or Commander-in-Chief, the sum of four hundred
pounds, as provision for two Officers to in'spect
and instract the several Reginients and Battalions
of Militia in this Province, for' the year one
thoàiand eight hundred ànd twenty-seven.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governoi
or- Comnander-in-Chief, a sum not:exceeding * **3*I-
one hundred and twenty-five pounds to pay the
Sergeant Majors of-Militia, of this Province for
.the time being, who are actually enployed, pro.
vided that each Sergeant Major who shall appear
by a certiftcate from his commanding Officer to
have faithfully perforned his dutv, shall receive
thèsumnot exceeding sevenpounds and tenshiL
ings in each year.

To the Adjutant-General of the Militia Forces, AUdutGÈ5 .
the'sum of one hundred pounds for the duties of
his Office for the year one thousaud-eight hn.-
dred and twenty-seven,

To David W. J-ack, Tide Suirveyar at the port ns .
of Saint Andrews 'for his services fron the first
day of April, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-six, to the first day of April, one thou.
.sandeight hundred-and twenty-seven, the sum'
of one hundred ahd eighty-two pounds, ten
shillings.

To James Bennett, Tide Surveyor at the Port
of Saint John, for hia services from the first day "
of February, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty.,six; to the first day of February, one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-seven, the sum of

one
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one. hundred and 'eighty-two pomds; tçn shil-

To Williim Abrams and William Ball the sum
"M&. of ninety-one pounds, live shillings, each, for

their services as Tide. Waiters at the Port of
Saint John from the first day of February, one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, to the
first day of February one thousand eight hundred
and twenty.seven.

To be paid by IbAwd be it furtier enaced', That ali. the
walfflt. before mentioned sums shall be paid by the

Treasurer of the Province by warrant of His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Com-
mander-in-Chief for the time being, by and with

* the advice and consent of His Majesty's Council,
ont of the monies now in the Treasury, or as
payments may be made at the same.

CAP. XXVII.

A Act Io appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the aerv.
ces therein meniored.

Passed the 19th March, 18-7.

B E it enacted ij the Lie utenant.Goemor,
Council and Assembly, That there be al-

lowed, and paid out of the Treasury of this Pro-
vince the following sums:
. To Thomas Wood, the sui of fifteen pounds,
for teaching a School in the Parish.of Botsford,

rlus.WOd. in the County of Westmoreland, from Septenber,
one thousand.eight hùndred and twenty-one; to
September, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-two.

To John M'Ewen, the sum of thirty pounids,
3yM. to remunerate him for expences -incu-red in

building a Bridge over Mill Brook in Northum-
berland, which Bridge was destroyed in thegreat

cônflagratip*
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Conflagration of the 7th of October, one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-five.

To John Kinnear, of the City of Saint John,
the sum of seventy pounds to reinunerate him for J° Kimuir.

the duties twice paid on fiteen puncheons of

To Elizabeth Tilton, a Widow very aged and runbtih Ti«*t
infirm, the sum of twenty pounds.to relieve her
from her distressed situation, having been reduc-
ed to extreme want in consequence of the death
of her husband, who was killed while apprehend-
ing Deserters from his Majesty's Service.

To Patrick. Donally, a Licenced School Mas- hrk i
ter, the sain of fifteen pounds for teaching a
School in the Parish ofKingsclear, from the first
of August, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-two, to July one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-three.

To James Morris, the sum of twenty-five
pounds, as a premium for erecting a Flour and
Rlling Mil at Lake George, in the County of
York.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
a sum not exceeding two hundred pounds, for mork.tg cocty
the purpose of having the proper lines surveyed "

and marked out between the County of Saint
John and King's County, and aiso between
King's County ard the County of Westnoreland,
and also between King's County and Queen's
County.

To George Pitfield, Junior, the suin of ten
pounds being the balance due him for building a
Bridge on the great Road of communicationï in
thé Parish of Sussex in King's County, under the
late Benjamin Wilson, Esquire, Supervisor of
that Road ont of the monies granted on the Road
the present Session.

To William Carr the sum of-twenty pounds to. wia.m
,remunerate him for buikling a Bridge over Bris.
ley Stream and clearing windfalls between Mrs.
Sni-ths and Sealey's. To
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To William McLean the suM of thirteeqn
WM. MIn. pounds, seventee'shillings,.and six pence, being

the amount of drawbacks on 'tbree puncheons of
Rum shippea to Nova Scotia, ini the year one
thousànd eight hundred and twenty athree, it hav-
ing appeafed to this, House that from unavoida,
ble circumstances the said William M'Lean could.
not sooner provide the necessary vouchers.

To John Wilson and Benjamin B. Church,
Sw Ii, rprietors of a Paper Mill at Chamcook, in thé

2-j. a. chrch. Parish -of aint Andrews, the sum of one hundred
and fifty pounds as a bounty for their public
spirit and meritorious exertions in erecting an
Establishment for the manufacture of' Paper,
which put them to very considerable expence,
and which will be oegreat benefit to the Province,
it being considered highly proper and expedient
that some remuneration should be granted there.
fore out of the public fuids.

To Samuel Buchanan, late door-keeper of His
sm. - Majesty's Council, the sum oftwenty-five pounds

for the year 1827, in corisîderation of his ad-
vanced age and infirrnity.

To Archibald M*Laughlan, a settler on the
Âý. .'aiar Great Road'between Saint John and Saint An.

drews, the suin of twenty pounds to enable hlm.
ta continue an establishment on said Road.

To His Excelleucy the Lieutenant-Governor
Da Gm. the.sum of iwenty pounds, for the purpose of

enabling His Excellency to assist Darby Gillon
in building an -addition to his estàblishment on
theNerepis Road for the acconmodaion of tra-
vellers.

-To Richard Bradley the sum f twenty-five
pounds, to repay him for the expence of working
a portion of the Saint.Andrews Road under the
direction of T. Wyer, Esq. as the work proved of
greater extent than Bradley or the Supervisor
supposed when the conIract for this portion of
the Road was entered into: the above sum to

be'
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be taken from the money granted at thisSessioh
for the improvrement of"aid Road.

Te Patrick O'Brian the sum of twenty pounds ratik owEtan.

asa corypensation to hlim for working a:portion -
of the Saint Andrews Road under the direction
of T. Wyer, Esquire; it appearing by thecerti.
ßicate ef ý Mr. Wyer; thatthe distance worked was
'reater than he or O Brian supposed when the
Contract for this portiop of the Road was made,
the above sun to be taken from the Grant made
for the improveinent of this Road in the present

Oession.
To George Matthews and Peter Duffugs the G

sur ofi thirty-nine pounds and ten shillings ta re.. and Pur Dmi

inunerate them for expences actually incurred by'
them on the Road from Saint Johir to Black Ri-

yer the same. ta be-akei from the Grant for
that Road made in the present Session.

To Allan M'Léan-the sam offive pounds, five
shillings, and seven pence half-penny, being a Ain Mm.
balance due him as Supervisor on the Great Road
from Fredericton ta Restigouche, as audited and
allowed ii. the year one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-five.

To William Payne the sum of twenty-five
ptunds for his services as Provincial Tide Waiter """n e

at Fredericton, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six.

To George M'Kenzie, -of the Parish of Saint - e
James in the County of Charlotte the sum of
twenty pounds, being the Provincial allowance
for teaching a Schoi at the Basswood settlement
in the said Parish from the twentieth of March,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty4five, ta
the twenty-first of March following.
• To the Justices of the Peace for the County of justc of N*tta.

Northumberland, thesum of one thousand pounds "
to assist in erecting a Court.House and Gael in
tbat County.

To Commissioners ta be appointed by His
Excellency
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c Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor for defray-
ing the expenee of a Coprieï· betwesi Newcaste
and Bathurst in the Çounty f Northumberland,
for the year one thousand eight bundred and
twenty-seven, the sum of fôrty pounds.

To the Commissioners tobe appointed by Hic
c. ;. Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for defray.
a nRes g ite expences ofa Courier between Bathurst

and the River Restigouche, for the! year one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, the
sum offity pounds.

To Lloyd Johnston, the sum of fifteen pounds,
for making plans and estinates for Governmeut
House.

To His Excellençy the Lieutenant-Governor,
71r aiug outhe sdin of two hundred pounds for the purpose

of raising a fund for enabling the Surveyor-Ge-
neral to lay ou portions of land for settiers in
more regular order than heretofore ; such sum to
be apportioned on the several lots so laid out, and
the expence of the Survey to be added to the
Grant Fees andrepaid to thesaid.Fund:- it being
considered that such an arrangement will not
only cause î naterial improvement in the aying
out of the Country, but will also aflbrd great ta-
cility to settlers and much lessen the expenée
noW incurred in surveys.

Srm The sum of one hundred pounds in addition
fr.m Oa.e Tà- to the sum already.appropriated for exploring and&0 *C itpI. opening a Road from Gage-Town to the Nerepis,

provided the like sum of one hundred pounds
from the casual Revenue be applied to the same
purpose.

To William Kennedy of Saint Stephens.in the
w', Lçn Coùnty of Charlotte, the sum of twenty pounds

to assist him in the support of himself and fami-
ly.: the said William Kennedy having served his
Countryl ithfully during the Revolutionary war
with the United States ; and upwards of twenty
five years as Lieutenant and Captain in the Char-

lotte
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lotte, County Militia; and :lot being able to
earn bis ýivelibod. by reason -of bis having lost
the use of his right hand, and being without any
means of support, and otherwise very aged and-
indirm

To.Alexander-Wedderburn, Esq; Secretary of Wei
the Saint John Agricultural and Emigrant Socie- uwm.,
ty for thelast year thé sum of oie hundred pounds
in consi-eration of his meritorious services in re-
ceiving Emigrants na their arrival; and settling
them in varioùs parts of the Province.

Tû the New.Briunswick Agricultural and Emi- Ags al
grant Society the sum. of seven hundred pounds
for the promotion of Agriculture throughout the
Province.

The sum of one bundred pounds, for rebuild-
ing the Bridge over the Burnt Land Brook on s "rwk.
the Great Road from Fredericton to the Resti-
gouche in the place of onle carried. away by a
auddeneand extraordinary rise of water in Novem-
bér last.

To His Excellëiicy the Lieutenant-Governor,
or Commander-in-Chief, the sum of one hundred y,
pounds for the gravelling and improvement of -
the great Road over the great Marsh in Sackville,
provided the Proprietors of the said Marsh con-
tribute in labour -or monies one fourth of that . c
suin towards the improvement of the said Road.

To William Segee the 'sum of forty'pounds w* SU-
béing a balance due him for work done on the
Mill Creek Bridge in the Parish of Fredericton,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and nine-
teen. -

To the widow of the late Flood;, liing w&w et
in. the wilderness part of the Shepody Road, in
the Emigrant -.District, the sum of twenty-fdve
pounds to enable her to continue the establish-
ment of her late husband on that Road for the
accommodation of Travellers.

To Commissioners to be appointed by His Ex-
cellency



Rii~ cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, tsthinm of
er fifty pounds.in aid of individual 7subscription teRoad. op.n a R9ad from the-Ba Cretk&8etitemen.t on

the South -Branch of tbe OromoetQ to-the Neri
pis Road: not to be paid'until the amount of
subscription is paid into be bnds of the Com,
inissioners.

To *iHis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
For removing or VOmander-in-Chief, fr the purpose ofem.
w~as f- ploying atsuitable person to remove windfalls opt
. ',.'" -of the great Road leading from Fredericton to

Saint Andrews .the sum twënty po6uds, no money
being grnted for the imnprovement of that Road
this:Sesion-

To Flora MCreawidow of the late Captain
c"Alexapdèr:M'ý,Crea, of. His Majesty's late Royal

North Carolina Highlanders, the sum of twentý-
live pounds ta relieve her in ber present indigent
circumstances.

RobertReid,Esq. .T Robert Reid, Esqúire, an infirm and indi.
gent,'but respectable ald man, who in his youth
had served:his Country. faithfully, the sum of
twenty-five pounds.
- To. His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,

from Frdericton the- sum of fify poinds forthe encouragement,
t c.. i a, settler vn that part of the great Read of

River and .te communication leading from Fredericton-to the
Cea.n Canada .Line, which -lies between the Restook

River and the Great Falls; andthe:furthecsum of
thirty pounds per annumfor three years, for:the
eneouragement of such settler the said first meo-
fioned ain to be paid to -the. said settier on.his
becoming bound to His Majestywith two sureties
to be approved of by the Justices 4f th:e Peace
for the County of York ii General or Speci4
Sessions assembled : That-he will clear five acres
of Land that niay be appropriated to him, and
will also build and reside thereon for a term sof
five years from the period of bis entering on said
Iand under the direction of theSupervisor.

To
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To ip Excellency tlie Lieutenant-Govemor, cTabeTn rena
the suur of oneundred and twentypounds, t»

e applied towards the support of the -Light
4louse on Cranberry Island, in the Province of
Nova Scotia, for. the year one thousand eight
hutidred and twenty-seven. -

To the Gôvernor-and Trustdes of the Madras
School in .New-Brunswick, for the year one thou-
4and eight hundred ,and twenty-seven, the sum
pf seven hundred pounds toivards the supportof
that Institution throughout the .Province ;- such
part of the said sum as may«be necessary for that
*purpose te b- appropriated to the support of a
School for Children:of Colour in the city of Saint
John ; and a sum not exceeding one hundred
poudds, part of th~e said suma to be appropriated for
asinilar School in Fredericton. -

S'To the Cormissionérs of the Revenue Cutter ae, ca.er
Elizabeth, the sum of seventeen hundred and !aar

sixty pounds, nineteen shillings, and seven pence
bai penny, being a balance duethen for supplies
of that vessel during the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six.

-To the Coonmissioners of Lght Houses for
this Province, the, suni of twenty-seven pounds, c a
eight shillings, and ' two pence half penny to re- Lût Hffi.

mnunerate them for expences-incurred in examin-'
ing the Southeast coast of Grand Manan for a
site for à Lighti House in the year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-five.

To William F. Odell, Esquire, Secretary of
the ProvlImce, the suam of one hundred and forty- it w .a
seven pounds, ten shillings, for his services in is-
suing fe hundred and ninety warrants on- the
Treasury during the lastyear.

To tie Justices of the Peace for the City and
County of Saipt John the sun of fifty three
pounds, eleven'shillings, to-repay the Parish of BIik
Portland; for e pences actually incurred in the
year onethousand eight hundred and twenty-six

for
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for the support of i ack.Refugeesdocated inthat
Parish agreeÏblv to the.prayer oftheir Petition.

To Henry Bliss, Esquire, such sunt a5 will proý.
cure:a Bill of Èxchange on London, for the su:a
of fifty founds and. nine shillingî sterling,
being -the amount of his aécount for' Rcbes,
Wigs &c. &c. for the Speaker and Clerk of theï
House of Assembly.

TIo' George K. Lugrin, the sum ofone inn.
.. Lqrm dred and seventeeri pounds, twelve shillings and

ninepene, being the balance due to hii for
printing the laws ofthe Province, the Journals of
the House of Assembly, &c. &c.

F.u., m Coul. To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
u Chambr. tle sum ôf one hundred and twenty.seven pounds,

seven shillings and -one penny, tg pay sundry
expences incurred in fitting up the -ouncil
Chamber.

To Thomas Nisbet the sum of one hundred
um Nk and fifty seven pounds, fifteen. shillings, and

eleven pence, being. a balance due to him for
furnishiing Governmentiouse.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
d a suni not exceèding two hundred pounds, for

the purpoee of assisting aged and distressed In-
dians in the different Counties in this Prbviuce.

or- us.or And that if auy accident shall happen to any
,r"t.rds of the Bridges on the Great Roads in' this Pro.
winaUa. vmce, or unforeseen obstructions to travelling

shall arise from the fall of trees or otherwise, it
shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the
lieutenant-Governor, 'or Commander-in-Chief

for the time being; to order a Supervisor or' Su-
pervisors to repair or rebuild such bridgés, or to
remove such obstructions ; and it shal and may
be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Com-
mander-inChief for the time being, to draw
warrants on account andin favour of such Super-
visor or Supervisors, provided thé same shall not
exceed the suin of five hundred pounds.
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T'o His 'Excellency the Lieutenant-~GovernorKah
tihe suM of sir hundred pounds, in order te-ena. t
blé His Excellency to defray expences which
have been incurred in various parts of the Pro-
vince ddring the last year in the relief and sup.
port of sick and indigeni emàigrants who are not
properly chargeable on #ny of the Parochial
Funds in this Province.

And that a like sum of six hundred pounds be
granted to His Excellency te Lie utenant-Go-
verrior to be applied to ihe, same purpose during
the ensuing year.

To the HoncUrable S. D. Street, the sum of 'pet

twelve pounds, eighteen shillings, and sixpence &..
for Stationary, Postage of Public Letters, and for
sums. paid by him for the printing of ofcial
notices,

To His Excellency.the Liéutenant-Governor con« betM

for the time being, the sunm of thirty pounds, in
aid of individual subscription to'pay a Courier 'I'

to run between Hopewell in the County of West-
moreland ta the Bend of the Petticodiac River,
a distance of fifty miles.

ToHis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor r
the sum- oicf one hundred pounds for gravelling ,
the great Marsh in Sackville.

'To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, cir ofN.v.
the sum of two thousand five hundred pounds
towards the erection of the College of New-
Brunswick, the same to be expended if necessa-
ry in the present year.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, suffs-rL
or Commander-in-Chief, the sui of one huudred
pounds es a further provision for two Officers to
to. inspect the several Militia Regiments. and
Battalions of Militia in the Province, for the
year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
seven.

To His Excellency the -Lieutenant-Governor, of hi

a sumn not exceeding one thousand pounds, for «a
defraying
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defrayingthe expence Whieh may be incurred mi
the protection -Qf the Reenué dtirg theensu.s
Ing year.

T His Fcelencyjbe Lieutenait-Gpvenor,
fiom Freder- n the sumn offiftypoundafor tie encouragement of
to Re tigouee a Sett[er Qn: that part of the gFeat Ruad froni
b«woex Frederietoàto Reptigoiuche,whic liesbetweenthe

river Miramichi and Bathurst, and theadditiond
sum of thirty poand per an«anm for thiee yçars,
fortfhelurther. encouragement ofsuich- settler i
tbe said first mentioned siim to be paid tothe
said Settler' on his, becoming bound to His Ma-
jesty with!two- sureties to be approved of by the
Justices of the:Peace for the County of Northum-
berlnd iin General or Speciai Sessions assem.
bled;. that le will clear five acres of land ,that
may be:allotted him, and *ill also búild and reJ
side thereon for the space of five years from :the
period of entering on the said landi

.To Commissioners to be appointed by His Ex
ou. betiern cellency thé Lieutenant-Govertor for defraying
Newcstle ̄and the expences of a Courie empioyed between

Newcastle and the Town of Bathurt in the
County of Northumberland, in the year oné
thousand eight hundred and twenty-sçven, the

T. be paid ont of Sum of thirty pounds to be paid out of the great
th: Road %ny Road m.oney from Newcastle to Restigouche, in

t ." addition to the vote of the fourteenth'instant ot
forty pounds.

-Tothe Committee of Correspondence the suim
Coriaspondce. of ten pounds to defray the expence of Postage,

To Francis Flinu, the sum of twentyive
FrancisF1inn. pounds.to compensate bim for wàrk done on the

Great Road between -Newcastle and Nipisiquit,
to be deducted from the sum appropriated for
that great Road this year.

Wlliam Roberts To William Roberts, the -s'um of sixty-nein
pounds, six shillings and ninepence, to compep-
sate him for articles furnished the late Govern-
ment House. To
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To Commissiòàers appointed to superintend
the repairs of Government House, the sumO otfn
ninety seven pounds; ten shillings and tenpence,
being the amount e expences Incurred by them
in the year one thousand eight hundred and

To the Clerk of the Hotse of Asserobly t4r
sutt of four htindred and forty pounds,- fiheen t -
shillings and eight pence, ta oenable himf to pay
the contingent expences of the present- Session.

il. And be it further enacted, That al the
beforenentioned suims of money abail be paid by »
the Treasurer Iiy warrant of His Excelency
the ,LiéutenantGovernor or Commander-n.
Chief for the time being, by and with the advice
of Ilis Maiesty's Council, out of the monies
now in the Treasury, or as payments may, be
made at the sane.

CAP. XXVIII.

An Act lepfovide for openirgnd repairing Rcada and ertcdng
idgs tmhghout de Prinic.

Passed the 19th Manh, 1827.

B E t enactea by th e LIearnt..Gorwnoer,
Council and AssqNbly, That there be al-

lowed, and paid out of the Treasury of this Pro-
vince to such person or persons as His Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant-Governor, or Comnander-in-
Chieffr the time being, shah appoint, in addi-
tion to suis already granted; the following sum
for the purposes hereinafter mentioned, that is to
say-

The mani of six huidred and fifty pounds, for co aL
the Great Road from Fredericton to the Canada
line ; that four hundred pounds of-the said sumrit
be expended on the Great Road from Frederic,

ton
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'tôn to theFerry at Woverton's, and the remain-
ing sum offtwo hundred and fifby peunds be ex.
pended in improvir% the Great Road from
thence to the Presque Isle, leading to the Ca-
nada Line.

The sum of seven hundred and fify pounds
uf for the Great Road from Fredericton to Resti-

gouehe i three hundred and fifty pounds of this
sum to be laid out on that part of the said Great
Road which lies between the River Miramichi
and Bathurst, and the amount due to Robert
Doak to be paid out of the balance.

t t ~. The sum of two hundred pounds for the Great
Fi- 3-id. Road from Fredericton to the Finger'Bòard.
s The sum of six hundred pounds for the Great

Road from St. John to St. Andrews.
The sum of one hundred pounds for the Great

Road from Dorchester to Chediac; forty-six
pounds, seventeen sbfliings and six pence of tht-
said sum to hc paid to Benjamin Charters for
compieting the Bridge o;p the Great Road over
Memrramcook River.

siat Teh. *. The suin of two hundred pounds for the Great
hdof Road fron Saint John to the head ofthe Belisle.
Bwd ef Peio- The sum ofone hundred pounds for the Great

at Cn~diRoad from the bend of the Peticodiac to Cheé
diac.

The su m of two hunòred pounds for the Great
reirm- . Road fror Fredericton to Saint Andrews ; one-

" hundred and fifty pounds of the said sum to build
a Bridge over Stewart's Creek, and te repair the
road from Bradford's te Connick's, and the re.
mainder foi exploring a new fine of Road.
1 The, um of one thousand nounds for the Great

Sat John v Road frem Fredericton to. St. John, by the way
of the Nerepis.

Chediae si f six hundred pounds, fo€iat Get
. Road fron Chiediac to Chatham ; two hundr'ed

pounds of this sum to be expntided between Ri-
chibucto and Coediac, and one bundred pounds

te
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to be expended in repairing the Bridge over
Chediac River.

The sum of six hundred pounds for the Great s;w oos t
Road from Saint John to the River Misseguash. "

The sun of five hundred pounds for the Great
RQad from Fredericton to Saint John, by the "
way of the Nerepis, in addition to the sim already
appropriated on that road; provided the like
sum of five hundred pounds from the Casual Re-
venue be applied to the same purpose.
. The sum of thirty-five pounds for the Road

from Pickett's Mifi to the Kennebeckasis. tk K=enec.

The sum of thirty pounds foi the Road from
near Mabeees to tie Kennebeckasis.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the new Road R°b

from Nicholas Roache's to the north branch of 'r"of am-
the Harmond River.

The suin of fifteen pounds for the road from
Benjamin ParJee' to the head of the settlement
pn Front Creek,

The sum of thirty pounds for the Road from yJ noe.tutti

John Henigar's to Hammond River. C
The sum of twenty-pounds for the Road from

Henry Reubert's to the late William Spence's te Wdhum
Farm. Fim-

The sum of ten pounds for the Road from sa1-
Salmon River near Hallett's to Joseph Darlings. I

The suin of twenty pounds for the Road from K
Snider's toKierstead's Mill Stream on the Ken- s
nebeckasis.

-The sum of fifteen pounds for the Road from
Nelson Nelson's to Isaac'Perry's. ta luMPul

The sum of fifteen pounds fbr the Road Irom
Barnes' to the Road near Smith's saw MiL

The sum of ttn pounds for the Road from k

Iolder's to William Long's upper line.
The sum of fifteen pounds tfor the Road from c 

near James Campbel's on the, north branch to
the Kennebeckasis.

The surn of ten pounds for the Road from i f soukw-l
Heny Stockton's to Beache's. The ", Bn<c'



pittl ýI MThe sum of fifteen pounids for the Road from
Nm àw Brittain's Mill Stream to the Nerepis Vale.

SMle t The sum of fiteen pounds for the Road from
1" the head <I Belisle to Guthries.

Lake n fD The sum of-fiftcen pounds for the Road from
O - the Lake or. the north branci to the north strean

on Hammond River.
dow Shm's to The sum of fifteen pounds for the Road from

the Widow Shaw's to the main road near Wor-
den's-lerry.

Na[bafel obi, The sum of ten pounds for the Road from Na-
.tog's tg a p

thaniel Johnstoi's to Joseph Darling's.
sala- The sum of ten pounds to assist in completing
a the Bridgeover Salmon Rirer near PeterCougle's.

Ja-~raker~s The sum of ten pounds for the Road from
~mban James Parker's to the old Cumtberland road.

DavidHayward's The sum of ten pounds for the Road from
Scurreya. David Hayward's to Currey's.

Elio Sadt to The sum of ten pounds for the Road fron
MRiver. Elias- Snider's to the Head of the settiement on

Salmon River.
Nrlde*l The suro of twenty pounds for the Road froni

Widow Flewelling's to Robert Conley's.
jmci &V, t The sum of ten paunds for the Road from
Jaoea NMua$p James Ryan's to James Nowland's.
cr.la nt ie The sum of ten pounds for the Road froi

Gondola Point to John Wright's,
s ~, The sum of fteen pourds for the Road froin

the north stream iear the Salt Springs to Charles
Robinson's,

vRpasyr.t The sum of ten pounds for the Road from nehr
Henry Bulyea's to the settleínçnt of Wiliam
M'Leod, Esquire, and others. ;

isri r Dun- The sum of ten pounds to assist in building
the bridge over Dunham's Mill Stream, on the
southeast side of the Long Reach.

cGms rn. The sum of twenty pounds for the Road fiom
à " Goram's Bluff to the main road near Bates's.

Forks of Ham. The sumi of ten pounds for the Road from the
ft" river wo Forks of Hammond River to the settlement of
Viward &I David Sherward and others. The

C.-& AnO -Vm. GrO. I-V. AUD 18t7.
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The süm of ten pounds for the -Road from
Joseph Barne's to James Levé's on the sopth east im.
aide of Hanmond River.

The sum of twenty pounds for the Road from &Itzrmda Bt.
Alexander Burnet's to the main road near Seth -t'id
Foster's. ru

The sum often pounds for'the Road from the rjluà ut do-
English settlezýent to the road near Good's Mill, t

The 'sum ;of teh pounds for the Road from a t

David. Park's ta Fairweather's Mill.
The smm of ten pounds for the road frem Ja, E. D

Jamés E. Davis to Fairweather's Mill stream.
The sum of fifteen pouids for the ro'ad from ch."bs

near the.old Church.in Springfield te the Scotch
settlemenlt.

The sun of fifeen pounds for the road from ilûirnm rc»d
the Mill stream road by the way of Henry Par. DihMill.

lee's to Dibble's Mill.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from ss'yA a

Sealey's Point to the Long, Reach. ihe L°"s*

The sum of ten pounds for the road from the ,
Bridge over Smithls Creek near James Sproule's dnO.

to the road leading from Smith's by the way of
Jacob Snider's.

The sum of. ten pounds for the road froni Eias E
Snider's Mili to the main road near John Davi- mDe»Dats
son's.

The sum of 1ifteen pounds for the roed and a<aa r ar.< e
bridge near Andrew Sherwood's, senior; in.
Hamnpton. -

The sum of ten pounds for the road from the e sr
bridge over the Keneber Brook to the Bridge &eny av.
over the Mill Streain near Henq Sharp's.

The sum of ten poundS for the cross road ,
from the great rozd above Lewis Pickett's to the thW .

Rennebeekasis.
The sun of fifteen pounds for the'road from n. p,

the upper line of Daniel Pugsley's oU the north- by R co iti
east side of. Salmon River to Robert Colpitt's, "
and from thence to the main road.
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nCrd ýs The suar oftwenty pounds for the road 'from
lichard Currie's, Junior, to the high land upon
Indiàn Point.

washadnnk The 'sim of twenty-fivS pounds for the road
ïM Z'. from the Washademoak Lake nenr Salmon Creek

to the Scotch Settement.
W iam s Ups t. The sum of thirty, poun4s for tie road from

su m Wiliam Slip's to the Jerusalem settlement,
at te The sum of forty pounds for the road from

New Canaan to Studholm's Mill Stream.
Y ,f ctriThe sum of forty pounds for the road from
Grnd Lke Young's Cove to the head-of.the Grand Lake.
W-ihain R.brn. 'The sun of fifteen pounds. for the road from

n. Wilhiam Robertson's to Yeaman's Mill.
x&quapittakete The sur of sixty pounds for the road from

?"W"*-dE the norti side ofthe Maguapit Lake to Newcastle
at the head of the Grand Lake.

Shaw'a to Kinga The suin of fifeen poulds for the road from
CQ" L..Shaw's to King's County line.
onbgto r., The sum of fifty pounds for the road from the
count. Onabog leading to lSing's County.
BridgeverDak The' gura of .ifteen pOUnda-to -complete bcdgreek.Duk rek

Bridge inro of The sum of ten pounds to complete a bridge
3°"* Ear across-a Creek in the rear of John Earle,

dr.bit The sumn of fifteen ppunds for the bridge acrosM
san, cre'" Sands' Creeken the south side of the Grand Lake.
Newcauetrozd The sum offifteen pounds forthe road leading

and, u froru Newcastle to tbe road between the Grand
Lakes and Maquapit Lakes.
comteHiltorer The sum of thirty pounds for the road from

Coote Hill to the settlement back of Kemble's
manor.

Zhu" et The sqm of f&irty pounds for, the road from
.O Cain's to the Shannon Settlemènt.

Sem,, Th e suem of fifteen pounds for opening and im-
et Deâe's M proving A road leading to a settlement in , the

rear of nge's Mill.
cageTowntoâa The sum of eventy-fiVe pounds for exploring

and opening a soad from Gage-Town to the
Nerepis. The
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The.sam of thirty pounds granted for the road
from the head of Lewis' Cove to the Shai1nor sharon we-
settlement, in the year one thousand eight-hun- '""'
dred and twenty4ve, be re-appropriated and laid
oùt on the roid from Shannon settlement to
F.irweather's Mill.

The sam of thirty pounds in. aid of statute Dwe ,
labour for the new road from Daniel Brown's to M** c -i
the Ledge.

The sum of fifty pounds in aid of statute j., ut nH<*
labour for the road between Josiah Hitchens' ;B g m
and the burnt land in St. James', a sufficient part
of which sun to be applied in altering the road,
at Kendrick's Hill.

The sumn of thirty pounds for the road from the ,, r.r Ridge

Scotch setlement upon the main River ridge - M.
to communièate with the main road at Stewart's
MilI.

The sum of twerity-five pounds for the road chip,,tî »t
from Chiputnecticut settlement to the Basswood B.s«oa Ris&e:

Ridge.
The sum of twentydfive pounds for the road

from Robert Spence's to the main River. totiu"

The sum of twenty-five pounds for aiding the
inhabitauts upon the Chiiputnecticut Ridge te di.
open a road to Stewart's Mill.

The suin of thirty popnds foi repairing the s n.s
bridge and cause-way upon the roadbetween Saint
David's and Saint Stephen, damaged by the
Freshet.

The sum of thirty-five pounds for the road -rWr 11H t.
froni Tower Hill to Oak Bay. 0A Uay.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from sane's t.
Sherman's to Smith's. SiLb'L

The sum of .twenty-five pounds for the road t car.
between Sullivan's and Connick's.

The sum of seventydive pounds forre-building Btâdr aroi the

a bridge Lcross the Digdeguash river near
M'Donald's.

The sum of twentyîive pounds for improving
tUe.
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ui"mià ýýthe road frè the said bridge thtough thewii-
derness to the Sait water.

le~astbr ògato 11e sum of twenty.five pounds te assist the
Inhabitants upon the Fredericton road near Plea.
satt Ridge to open a road from thence to
M'Farlane's Mill.

. or . .The sium of for.ty pounds'for improving the'
l M'o.* road through the wilderness Eom John Dick's

farm to Neil-MsNicols.
charles Bullok Tue suai of twenty pounds for rcpairing i le

"re ** road from Charles -Bullock's farm lot to the
north line ofSamuel Wallate's.

r ' .. The sum of twenty-five pounds for.removing
Da»Ck Lces iL rocks and entting down a steep hill upon the road

- between Ashe's farm and Daniel Lee's lot upon.
the western side of thé Magaguadavic river.

Brme. ,- The sum of' fifty pounds for erecting a bridge
like's b aook. across Miiken's brook, carried away by the late

Freshet, and causewaying a deep slough contigu.
ous thereto, upon the road leading from the
second Falls of the Magaguadavick river to the
New settTement'upon the Fred'eriètonrad.

New . e The sum of twenty-five poupds for the. road
sam an à fton the new settlement at the mouth of the

new river in the Parish of Penfield to communi-
cate with the Great Road leading from Saint
John ta Saint Andrews.

so- T' The sumi of fifty pounds for the road from
M Swallow-tail to the Church at Grand Harbour on

Grand Manan.
si4towcCasla 'The suai ofeighty pounds towards finishing a

bridge over Caul's Cove.
Bride nr m The sum of eighty pounds for building a biidge
c Ielnd. over the lower Mill Cove, nearly opposite niiddie

Lland ini the place of the one destroyed by Fire.
Tureme Cou te The sum or eighty pounds for the road friom
Eàabyls fver. Turner's Cove to Barnaby's River.

The sum of twenty-seven pounds foropeninga
u Wwtow' road from the North West Branch of Miramichi

S5UndmI3L to the Williamstown settlement.
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The sum oftwenty pounds towards building ri4iaBI
a Bidgeover Back Brook.

The sum or eighty pounds for the.road from a
Barilogue to Tabusentac. T

- Te sùn of seven-three pounds for the Ro0 N. and

Radson the North andSouth side of the River °
Richibucto, in thé Parish of Carletou.

The sum of thirty pounds to improve the line ji.a TW.l

of road from Jacob Tague's Farm up to Bass f,"" '°
River -in the Pariah of Saumarez.

The sum of thirty pounds to erect a Biidge smao oM Pi
over the Pabineau Stream on the line of road
leading uÿ theMVest side of Big River to Nipisi-
quit.

The sum of thirteen pounds to improvêithe' R#a u
road and M'Donad's bridge in Younghal Coe '4',
lu the Port of Saint Peter's.

The sum of twenty pounds to continue the aer othe Milr*
improvement of the new road in therea of the r Negadw

AlMil tract northward of Negadow Streain at litte
Nipisiquit, in the Parish of Beresford.

The sum of twenty=two pounds and ten shii- o ad
lings to extend the said line of.road up the'north "
side of the Mill Stream to enable new îettlers to
reach the third concession.

Tþe sum of twenty pounds to improve the line aR a
ofroad on the south side above the Mill tract in
continuation of the gr'ant of last Session.

The sum' -of thirteen pounds to open and im- c c.
prove the line of road from the rear of Charles
Commeau's improvements to the new cross road,
in the second concession in the rear of the Mill
tract Nepisiquit.

The suai of twenty.five pounds for the road HadoUritLne
from Smith's at the head of the first Lake to
M'Adam's Farm.

Thé su'm of one hundred powds for the road F-z P4 ta

ftom Frog Pond te the Bridge at Loch Lomond. '
The sua of twenty-five pounds for the road

from the Bridge. at Loch £omond to Smith's moad t&mt h
Farm, at the head ofthe first Lake. Tha i""•-

G
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Mr.- Wlmot's The sui of one hundred pounds for the road
îoad "nto"the from Mr. Wilmot's farm on the Quaco road into
""'e"" the Settlement

Lech Lomod -& The sum of sixty pounds for the road from
Gardues Crea Loch Lomond through the Black settlement to

Gardner's Creek, and then to the Quaco road.
Head of toeh The sum Of forty pounds for the road from

the head of the' upper Loch Lomond to Barns'
Mill.

Bakcea r.rm The sum of fifty pounds for the road from
t Litk Blackesley's Farm to Little River and across the

Marsh near Little River Bridge.

Little River te The sum of twenty-five pounds for the road
Lh Le."n, from Little River to Loch Lomond.

The sum of twenty-five pounds for the road
,w*"," ,fronm the Westmorland road throughi the Golden

Grove settlement to Godsaw's Farm.
The sum of twenty-five pounds for building a

Bridge bridge over the Mispeck river near the settle-
ment.

Musquash Par- The sum of forty pounds for the 'road from
o the entrance of Musquash Harbouir to the Great

-road.
Little River to The sum of seventy-five pounds for the road
BLek River, from Little River to Black River.

a¿d *tôte The sum of thirty-five pounds for the road
. ment. fron the Quaco Road to the Milliken settlement.
stewhenwad.,' -The sum of sixty pounds for the road from
Bay Verte. Stephen Ward's to the Bay Verte.
ayVere t-i- The su:u of fifteen pounds for the road from
nish River. the Bay Verte to the Tignish river.
BaiVertetoChe- The sum of fifty pounds for the road from

o"gue. . Bay Verte to Chemogue.
Chemegrie Rra The sum of forty pounds for the road fromn
t WPm°-k. where it turns from the Cheinogue road to Wil-

liam Peacock's.
Chemogue to The sumi of twenty pounds for the road from
Teed:sh River. Chemogue to Teedish river.

lc,so w. The sum of ten pounds for the road from
Red's. Jolicour to-William Read's.

Thg
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The sum of sixty pounds for the road froi w toc..

Westcock to Cape Maranguin.
The sam of twenty pounds for the rOad from sekil to bak

Sackville to the settlemeni back of the Mill soi
Pond,/five pounds of the said sun to be laid out
on the road leading to John L. Smith's.

The sun of twenty pounds for the road from Oemyo

Henry Ogden's. to Beech Hill. B* H"

The sum of thirty pounds for the road fron G& L. Kmr'm

George L. Kinnear's to Fairfield's. t'"i**
The sum of twenty pounds for the road from a ra

the main road to Westcock Hill.
The sum of ten pounds for the road froPm rtak

Point Midgick 'to the Great road on Sackville %11t1h.
great marsh.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from s-iestot
Israel Stiles' in Dorchester to the Fish Wear. F i.

The suin of thirteen potnds to assist in build- .
ing a bridge over the Kouchibouguack river in -
Sackville.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from = 6 the
Job Steve's to the back seulement.

The suin of fifteen pounds for the road from o

the lower mountain settlement in Monckton toe
the Great Road.

The sum- of ten pounds for the road from s
Lewis Steye's on. Turtle Creek to the main road in -lib
in Hilsborough.

The suin of forty pounds for the road from Gnrce co.t's
George Colpit's to Weldon's Creek. eot

The sun of twenty pounds for the road from asrtsew t
Robert Scott's to Benjamin Lounsberry's.

The sunm of fifteen pounds for Turtle Creek Troe e
Bridge. Bridge.

The sum oftwenty pounds for the road from n paiIùnts J.

John Gildart's, junior, to Thomas Colpit's. • "' CôI"t.

The sun of ten pounds for the road f-om a i

George Colpitt's Mill to Robert Mitton's. Mi:ims.

The sum of fifteen pounds on the new Road Dvid ollr w

by David Oliver's to Cape Enragé settlement. ''"''e
The
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° The sum of ten pounds -for the road fromCapc frage New Horton to Cape Enragé.
so'.elum The Sum of fifteen pouiids for the road from

Jobn Calhôon's to Steves mili stream.
Weld-n's Crfk -The sum of fifteen pounds from Weldones
-i. Creek to the Milton settlemuent.
Widew Bai- The sum of fiteen pounds frori Widow Ha-

Oml niilto 's to the main road un Petticodiac by the
Woodworth setiiement.

Grora Rodgers The sum offifteen pounds for the road from
m m George Rodger's to the setlement on Saw mill

Creek.
Roada w &!de The sum of fifteen pounds for the 'road esfa-

Íb.. blished by Commissioners in one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six, on the west side of Tho-
mas Peek's mill Stream.

&en sieWs tgo- The suim of forty pounds for the road from
sIOY.cxck. Henry Steve's to Sinton's Creek
Di'iei towîUîam The sun of ten pounds for the rond from
T!n .icy'L Daniel Tingley's, junior, to William iTingley's.
Wa!liamTýgIiY'S 'The sum of ten pounds for tne road from Wil-

. iam Tingley's toThomas Dixon's.
id illkeVr a;e The sum of twenty pounds towards complet-

ing the bridge over the Keswick near Israel
Easty's in the Parish of Douglas.

o The sum» of twenty-five pounds -towards im-
r, à aieb. proving the road leading te the mouth of the Kis-

wick and to commence where the last grant of
seventy-lfive pounds left Qff.

Jacob M'Kien'a The sum .of ten pounds to improve the road
t° Jewu's' Ma froin Jacob M'Kean's to Jewitt's Mill in the Pa-

rish of Douglas.
iewis mm to The sun of twenty pounds for the road from
te• new sctie- Jewitt's mill through the new Seulement in the

*Parish of Dougias.
Through thecar- - The sun of twenty pounds for improving the

i .ImCO' road through the Cardigan settlemient in the
Parish of Douglas.

SroThe suma of fifteen pounds for improving the
tohe-Naàwack. road firm Charles King's to the Nashwacksis in

the Parish of Douglas. The
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The sum of tWenty gounds tovwards openiig c n
the iew road from the Card:gan settlement to m weMi

the south west branch of the Miramichi River. "
The-sum of thirty pounds towards erecting a r W mgc

bridge over the Peineack stream.
The sum of twentyfive pounds to impro.ve the e in to

road from Captain Miles to the mouth of the x ac.
Tiashwack.

The surmof twenty-five poun is to orpn a'road c 1

from Charles Hazelton's in the Parish ofQueens. a bury
bury to a new settlement in the rear.

'I'he sun of twenty pounds for improving the CWWs Ctfck

road at Currie's.Creek in the Parish of ingsekar.
The suim of ten pounds towards eer gthe sidre cer bc

bridge over the- ScoodawabscookCre.
The sum of'ten pounds to open a road fiom

William Sterret's to Jame. Scott's ii the Parish I.m!.01t's.
of Kigsclear.

The sui of thirty-five ponids ta improve the
road fiom Cullingtols to Parlee's in tme -arish
of Prince- Williatm.

The sum oftwenty-five pounds towards open- ,
ing a new road to the Poquiock settiement. oenic

The sun of fiPy nounds towards impovilg &a. the r-

the road from where the improvements ieft 4Y
last year to the Poquiock in the Parish or Prince
William.

The sum of twenty.five pounds to inprove the I-

road fron the Poquiock to Ingraham's mili.
The sum of forty pounds towa?'-s erecting a

bridgé over the Shogamuck stream
The sum of thirty pounds to improve theroad

froi Ingraham's nill te Eel River.
The sum ef.thirty pounds te improve the road E a.cri p-

from Eel river to the bridge at Captain Bul's. tii- Buflis.

The suim of twenty pounds towards complet- ctnica mwol.

ing the road 'from the Church in the Parish of "
Woodstock to a new settlement in the rear.

The stim of twenty pounds to improve the wmimrho
road from William Kirk's te George Hillman's °
in the Parish of Woodstock. The
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cO seule The sum of twenty-five pounds towards open-
Meduxn;kck ing a Road from the Jackson settlement to the

Forks of Meduxnakick.
o The sum of twenty pounds to improve the road

SeId Wakefrom Charles Bowyer's on the river Saint John
to a settlement in the rear, in the Parish of
Wakefield.

James Pàge«z ta The sum of twenty pounds to improve the
road between James Pages and Martin Trecartin's
in the Parish of Wakefield.
* The sun offifteen pounds to improve the road

worth to Eben. between Leonard Woodworth's. and Ebenezer
Essesa. . Eastey's in the Parish of Wakefield.
Jese Shaw's ta The sum of thirty pounds to imporove the
James M'Goe. road from Jesse Shaw's to James M'Gee's in the

Parish of Wakefield.
amees M'Gteto The sum of twenty-five pounds to improve the.

T-mbeerse road from James M'Gee's to Tamberlane Camp.
camhenb. beiPs in the Parish of Wakefield.
charle.Lyd&to - The sum of twenty-five pounds to improve
Amos Hardiy's. the Road from'Charles Loyd's to Amos Hartley's

in the Parish of Wakefield.
RiverSt. John te The sum of twenty pounds to improve the
coiC,. Road from the river Saint John to Coldstream

a new settlement in the Parish of Wakefield.
Enago orer The sum of seventy-five pounds to finish the

bridge over the Blind thorouglifare and improve
the road froin the Cdunty liñe to Samuel Upton's.

Surpee«&.Imiii ta The·sum of twenty pounds to improve the
nomas Gowan' road from Burpees mill to Thomas Gowan's

through the Greenfield settlement.
im.halus farm ta The sum of twenty pounds to improve the

B.rpeâ iwsiiL road through the new settlemènt in the rear of
Burton, commencing at the lower line of Kim-
ball's Farm and ending at Burpee's Mill.

Mr3. smWs ta The sum of thirty-tw6 pounds from Mrs.
seey... - Smith's to Sealey's and to pay for a certain

bridge that bath been built.
Saint Aerewa The suai of ten pounds to improve the road
road to French from the Saint Andrews Road. to the landing
Lake. at the French Lake. The
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The sum of forty-five pounds to improve the al d
road from Partelow>s landing to Stephen Keney's. Kne'o

The sum of forty pounds to improve the F'eP te L.
road from Ezekiel Sealey's to Lawrence Merse- tr!fU'..

reau's.
Tne sum of seventy pounds to improve the B;iz, Hui,

road and pay for Bridges that have been huilt mil to S.Traccy'

between Hart's mill and Solomon Tracey's.
The sum of eighty pounds in addition to the cardigan te up-

sum of twenty pounds for the road from Cai digan PC" "'I©.
to the upper settlement on the south west branch
of the Miramichi river.

The sum of one hundred pounds to complete ride over

the bridge over the mili coe below Moorfield's. °cd°
The sui of thirty pounds to enable the Inha- ser e

bitants of the Butternut Ridge to open a road
froi that settlement to Studiolin's mill stream.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
or Comiander-in-Chief, for.the time being, the MNar' neta Saint

sum of four hundred pounds, for the purpose of
enabling a Supervisor of the Great Road from
the City of Spint John to the Province line, to
widen the said road leading through the marsh
near the said City.

To Comitussioners to be appointed by [lis sh pedy r ýd

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor the sui of
one hundred pounds for improving the new She-
pody Road so called, laid out for settling Emi.
grants from the head of laminiond River to
Hopewell.

IL Ant be it further enacted, That the said Money t
several and respective suis ofmoney and everv -Lc
part thereof, shall be paid to the several and res-
pective persons who shail actually work and la.
bour, in making, completing and repairing the
said several Roads and Bridges, or in furnishing
materiais therefor at the most reasonable rates
that such labour and natehials can be provided,
and the several and respective persons who shall
be intrusted with the expenditure of the said

several
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c.msmtO several and respective sums shal1 keep an exact
account of the expenditure thereof and shall
produce receipts in writing from the several and
respective persons to whoi aile part of the said
money shall be paid as vouchers for such pay-
ments, and render an account thereof upon oath
(which oath any Jastice' of the Peace in the
several and respective Counties, is hereby autho.
rized to administer) to be transmitted to the office
of the Secretary, of the Province for the inspec-
tion :tnd exarmination of the General Assembiy
at their rext Session ;-and such Commjs"ioners,
or Prols ePtrusted with the expenditure of h

mriu ndrespctive? sumfs of mXoney ixal Ftand
ced and chirgeable with aU suis of noney
entrusted to them and not accouited for 2s
afbre t sidll repay the same into the Pro-

-aiersto III. And be it further enacted, That the said
r, a Five per Commiss ersz:- Prersons eî,trusted with the

exnmendt atex re of theý sad se;ora and respective
a or act sums o mney shaïl for their time and troble
labour. be allowed to retain at and after the rate of fi e

per centùm out of the said suns so entrusted to
them respectively together with a reasonable
compensation for actual work and bhour per-
foned by themn on the said :leveral roads and
and bridges.

IV. And e it furiher en'wer, That all the
Monietube paid before mentioned severa! and respective sums ofÉ
*a""- monev sha! e paid by the Treasurer by war-

rant of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
or Commander-in-Chief for the time being, bl
and with the adviée and consent of His>Iajesty'i
Council out òf the monies iow in the Treasury,
or as payments may be made at the same, aid
not otherwise.,



ANNO REGNI

GEOIII IV.
BRITANNLIRUM REGIS, SEPTIMMO

CAP.

An Act for the division of the Counly of Noritbhuberkrd into
three Cout±ie, and 'o protide for the Gove:cmcnl Pnd Reyre-
secntion of the wo new Ceuties.

Passed the 7th March, 1826.

TEEAS from the great extent of the
Y present County of Northumberand, it is

necessary and expedient that the sane be diiid-
ed into three Counties.

I. Be it ekerefore enacfed l the Lieutenant.
Governor, Counci/ and AssemMy, That all that
part of the said County which now forms the
Parishes of Carleton and Wellington, and aiso
that part which lies in the rear thereof and not
included in the Parishes of Ludlow, Nelson, or
Chatham, be, and the saine is herehy erected
into a County separate aud disunet om t lie said

County
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Countyof Kent County of Northumberland, to be called and
-known by the naine of the County of Kent, and
that all that other part of the said County of
Northumberland which now forms the Parishes
of Saumarez, and Beresford, be, and the saie is
hereby erected into another County separate
and distinct from the said County of Northuin-
berland, to be called and known by the name of

Glouces'r. the County of Gloucester, and that the residue
of the said County of Northumberiand continue
to form the sane County.

The hke Co iI. And be it furiher enacted, That the like
of ,,ti.°, tcuts Courts of Justice shall be erected and estaîliçbh
Oerces wnh like ed, and the like Justices and other officers -
,n° in"ru- constituted and appointed in the said two new
ranJ t-'>- i Counties respectively, as are now erected and

te UCW Cowuuts. established, constituted and appointed im the
said County of Northumberland, and with the
like powers and authorities.

IIL Anibe if further enacted, That the Courts
C cu torfsseni of General Sessions of the Peace and Inferior
a~ ",comm rS4. t Pls t c bid Courts of Common Pleas, shall be holden in the

ient. respective Shire Towns, of the said two new
Counties, twice in every year at the times follow.-
ing, that is to say ; fortie said County of Kent,

"lu on the third Tuesdays in January and June, and

SIn Gloucester ed for the said County of Gloucester, on the second
Tuesdaysmnjanu. Tuesdays in January and June, and corminue

4 , a1. *ad"ju-e. until the business shall be finished, not exceed-

Additiona terin -ing five days : and that the two additional terms
OECumonplcas, of the said inferior Courts of Common Pleas for

the said two new Counties, shall be holden as
InÉ xsrTue.- follows, that is to say ; for the said County of
d.ys in Atl and Kent, on the first Tuesdays in April and Sep-
S .Onbter 2tember, and for the said County of Gloucester,

Tutsdays i Ap- on the second Tuesdays in April and October,
ril and October. and continue until the business shall be finished,

not exceeding five days, at which additional
terms no Jury shahl be summoned.
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IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the said
twonew Counties shall be, and the same are here- Ce-mi, &ui.

by respectively subdivided into towns or Parishes f "ý #

foilows, to wit : The said County called the
County of Kent shall be divided into six Towns six in icnt.

or Parishes, the first to retain the name of Carle-
ton te be forned of the northwesterly part of the
present Parish of Carleton, and to be divided c
fromi the other part, by a line to be drawn
through the middle of the River and lake AI-
douane, and to comprehend the Islands liying
in front thereof The second Town or Pariahi
to be calied and- known by the naine of Liver.
pool, and to be bounded Northwesterlv by the
said River and Lake Aldouane, and southeasterly
by a fine rnning through the middle of
the River Chockpish, to comprehend the
Llands in front. The third Town or Parish
to retain the naie of Wellington, to b>e bounded
Northwesterly by the said Parish of Liverpool,
and Southeasterly by a line riiiiing through the
niddle ofthe River Mahalawodiac, comprehend-

ing the Islands in front. The fourth Town or
Parish to be caLled and known by the naie of
Dundas, to be formed of the residue of the pre-
sent Parsh of iVellington, comprehending the
Islands in front. The fifth Town or Parish to
be called and known by the nanie of Huskisson,
to comprehend al thatpart of the residue ofthe
said County of Kent which lies to the northwest
of the River Richibucto : and the sixth Town
or Parish to be called and known by the naine of
Harcourt, to be formed of the residue of the m

saine County. The said County of Gloucester
shall be divided into five Towns or Parishes as rein Glouc i-

follows, to wit: The first Town or Parish to be
fbrrned of the Easterly part of the present Parish
of Saunarez, to retain that name, and to be di.
vided froin the other part thereof by a line to be g 1 .c.
drawn through the middle of a small strean call-

ed

C.
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ed Teague's'Brook, about eight miles Eastward
of Nipisiguit Bay, frem its mouth to its source;
and thence south by the Magnet. The second
Towa or Parish to be called and -known by the

BathursL name of Bathurst, and to be formed of the resi-
due of the said Parish of Saumarez. The third

r.a Town or Parish to retain the name of Beresford,
to be formed of that part of ihe present Parish
of Beresford which lies to the Eastward of a line
drawn through the middle of Benjamin River.
The fourth Town or Parish to be called and

Addingto, known by the name of Addington, and to be
formed of that part of the present Parish of Be-
resford, lying between Benjamin River, and a
line to be drawn through the middle of the river
Upsalquitch. including. Heron Island, and other
Islands in front; and the fifth Town or Parish

Kidon. to be called and known by the name of Eldon,
and to compreliend the residuie of the said pre-
sent Parish of Beresford.

V. And be itfurther enac&ed, That the Towa
-re town on tke now forming on the Southern side of the en-

at rance of the River Restigouche within the said
csU'4 DaInousm County of Gloucester shall be called and known

by the name of Dalhousie. •.

VI. And be it further enac'ed, That the said
i.el , theTown of Liverpooliii the said County of Kent,

c.unty of xent and the said Town of Bathurst in the said
and Bathrst ofin ~catr i..1
the ct. " County of Gloucester, shall be forever hereafter
Gloucester tu be the Shire Towns,o f the said Counties respective-
the Shire Towns ly, and that a Court House and a Gaol shall be
CourtHoutesand erected in each of the said Shire Towns in like
Gaolt ob.er-ct manner, andby such and the like ways and means

as such buildings have been or may be erected
Sr>in other Counties in the Province, and in such

places within.the said Shire Towns respectively
as the Lieutenant-Governor shail direct ; and
that all the Public Offices in the said two new

Counties

A. D. 1826.
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Counties shal be kept at the places so to be di-
rected and deterrained upon by tie Lieutenant.
Governor.

V'IL Andbe it firther enac!,d, That in each
of the said Shire Towns shall be erècted and resa:lrer
established a Ragistry of Deeds, Conveyances to c'tablim

and Wills, for the said Counties respectively ;
each to be managed and exeéuted by a Register
to be constituted in like manner, and under and
subject in all respects, to the like Laws, Rules,
and Regulations, as any other Registry in.any
other County of the Province; and that all
Deeds, Conveyances and Wills, which may affect n:asa and-
any Lands, Tenements or lereditaments. in the g"'rc°
said two new Counties respectively, shall be
entered and registered at full length in the res-
pective Registries : provided the saine Deeds
have not been before Registered in the said
County of Northumberland.

VJIL And be it firther enacfd, That the -rawý £ea

Town or Parish Officers to be hereafter annually ofc-r.
appointed for the said two new Counties respec- ''y"ppo:nt'd.

tively, shall in all respects possess the saine
powers as the like Officers in any other County.
Provided aheaye, that the powers and autho. p, ! t

rities of the present or any other Officers appoint- w' et

ed or to be appointed by the Court cf General m" St
Sessions of the Peace fbr the said County of #o n t -
Northumberland, shall continue until after the
first General Session of the Peace shall be holden
in and for the said two new Counties respective-
!y.

IX. Ani be it further enacted, That ail actions Acto.s broet
in t.e Common

now depending, or which imay hereafter be ' ,,"""°

brought in the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, zm a
for the said County of- Northunberland, before i opmËn

this Act shall go into operation, shail be there ltt iheit Proed-

pioeeded in and finally deterinined, although nmYd.

the

A. D. 1896. C. 10)
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the parties may reside or the causes of action
may have arisen in either of the said two new

Rates an: aisen. Counties: And that ail Rates and Assessments,
t which have been or which may hereafter be

,nac bc!ore tb5 made on the inhabitants of those parts of theAc hlgo i.to
ri t b. said County of Northumberland, hereby erected

C into seperate Counties before the commencement,
of the operation of this Act, shall be proceeded
on and collected and paid, and the accounts final-
]y settled as if this Act had not been made, any
thing herein contained to the contrary notwith-

Ne assssr."t testanding. Provided alwaYs, that no assessment
bc made on the shall be made unon the Inhabitants of the said
Jnh"bantsofthe two new Counties, for the purpose oferecting a
a Phhc Ondeg Court-House, Gaol, or other public building or
lai d rthumb. buildings within thesaid County of Northumber-
scmrnent already ]and, and that no assessment a gready made for
p@'3 to bc those purposes shall be levied or proceeded on
lev:ed- so far as relates to the Inhabitants of the said.

new Counties.

Eachof the new X. And l>e it firtler enicteri, That each of
Countes to send the said two new Counties shail be entitked to
.r.e toae -a A&,"r',e ° he c, send one Member to serve in the General As-
nerai Assemob:y sembly of this Province, to be elected by the

Freeholders in like manner and subject to the
Freeholers like Laws, Rules and Regulations, under which
ýehose fticls are
Regýstr4 oother Menbers are elected in any other County:
Northusmberland and that all such Freeholders whose Title DeedsOtm. may have been registered in the County of

Northumberland before this Act shal go into
operation, sh:dl be entitled to vote without hav-
ing their Deeds registered anew in the said new

NO wiser occ. Counties respectively: Provided always, that
z n i ,a no Writs shall issue for theelection of such Meiii-
tioera v'c oers until there shall be a General Election for

the Province.

XI. And lie it firtlIer enac!er, That the
said two new Counties shall not be deened
to be erected and established, until the Com-

missiont
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missions shall be issued for erecting the said ew Cou-

Courts of Justice, and appointing the several S;dccd , it2-

Justices and other Officers for the said two new
Counties, and the sane shall be notifned by Pro- fe ««ng

clamation of thé Governor or Comniander-in- Mia""'J°ii"
Chieffor the timebeing. Providedaluays, that this Orn.
act shafl not be in force until His Majesty's Royal ^Ats ,;"j a
approbation be thereunto had and declared. gga non

N. B.-This Act was " confirned, finally
enacted and ratified," by an orderof His Majes-
ty in Council, dated at the Court at Brighton, the
4th day ofFebruary, 18'27.
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